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Thc Bulloch Hcrald, Thul;sday, November 11, 1948
Classified Two nthr-t CIISPS were> cnllpd hUI 111(1 ddendunts woi e not In
'Pop Goes, The Weasel' Sing
The ChicagoCardinal Fans
('unthHI!'ll 10'111111 Il'l'ul1l Pngl')
G REPOR'f-MaRN
�lnyl)1' pru'tlulf y IIC'I' ell with hlm, hul SlI!;gf'slcd thut tompornm r
1111"hl rio mOI'(' good thnn h4.�ntlnC's
,I, II, SI\RGEN1'
we want 10 thnuk nil of YOLI who purchased your Tobacco
Plants from us this year. We arc happy that your sales indicat­
cd the excellent quality of your plants, and hope to furnish
your plants ue t your 1f you arc H grower who (lid, not usc our
plants IIw� year, talk to 111 � ones who dld and you'll order from
tiS next year Don'! plant n tobacco bed. Let us grow YOUI'
plants We can gr-ow them better and quicker
See Our R4'JlrPHf'nlnllvl', Ct\IU. i\N[)I�RSON
GIVE 111M YOUR ORDER FOR NEXT YEAR'S PLANTS
mNSON BROTHERS, Deerfield Beach, Fla.
1111 NlW JDPSm II Wllly,.O••rlaDd·1 la""-I
distinctive sports phaeton with fleet performance
thac makes each trip a dri.ing IbriO. The jeepster
weighs la. than any other standard-size car . , ,
rolls up record-breaking gas mileage ••• rides with
road.buggiog sm�thoes..
josluh Zcuerower
WE ARE LOOKING lor a man
interested in u lifetime career
111 professional sales work to rep­
resent one of America's oldest
rind largest business organiza­
tions in the Statesboro dlstrtct.
Speclul COlnpensatlon plan not de­
pendent upon. commissions to
to help you start, excellent on­
the-job u-ammg course. Commls·
sions and Service fees, later, plus
liberal retirement plan Write'
Box 329, givmg age, educatIOn,
murttul status, general back­
ground, (Hc)
WANTED: Poultry or all kinds.
Highest prices paid. RALPH
MOORE. Phone 294·L, Preeto­
rius Street, Statesboro, Ga
t W..itrn "'uto "'iSO, Store
_\!QUI
C. J. McMANUS
Sa w, l\blll St. - Phone 51S-1\I WILLYS-OVERLAND ,BLAZES THE I AI �
SEVEN PIONEERING CARS A D
F II A , G.!., FARM LOANS, FOR SALE: 55 acres
35 culu-
Ccnventlonul loans. All 4 per- vated. 3 room
house, filling
cent SWift, prompt service _ station on crossroads. Price,
A S DODD, Cone B1d�, N Mam $3,500 Josiah Zetterower,
St Phone 518, Statesboro. (If)
The first station wagon with all-steel
body and top-thc 'lee,,, Sltltioli IJ7(/goll­
showed the way to Wider practical usc­
fulness and greatcr safety
, The 4·wheel·drivc 'Jee," Tlllck is the
first volume.pr�duced vehIcle of its kind
-designed for off· road duty, for tough
grades and bad roads,
The Ullivemtl 'jee," is the first all·
purpose farm vehicle built
for usc both
in tcaCtor work aod for hauling or tow­
ing at highway speeds.
The new Jeeps/el' is America's lowest·
weight standard-size car-distinctive in
appearance, far ahead in economy,
The 'jeep' S/fltioll Sedall is an entirely
new type of car, combining sedan com
..
fort with station-wagon spaciousness.
This pioneering by WilIys·Overland­
fItting cars and trucks to actual nceds­
bas brought world·wide success to tbese
more useful, more economical vehicles.
We invite you to see bow fully Willys,
Overland's postwar products meet your
transportation and hauling needs.
THE UNIVERSAL 'JEEP' is America', maS! "I'do
tile vehicle for furm and industry, serving u
traClOr, mobile power unit and for haulioa�
1m, MELVLN Sll'j'IUm
Promlnellt SavBnnuh ellllOpodlst,
ulinOUllceg \hc opcnlng of
offices III the Rushing Hotel,
StntcsbOlo, GcorglU,
UN \VEONESOAVS ONL\,
LlIllIted' to the trcatmcnl
of the feel
PIION"� 4!l!J
Dcsk Clcrk at Hushll1g IIotcl
w,ll lIl'I'unge aPPointments.
• •
NOW SHOWING , ,
'l'nUR, & FRIDAV, NOV, 11·12
THE'JEEP'STATlO:l ;��A" "a perf.ct family car,
wuh the luxury anJ Li)m(ort or II sedan plus the
spaciousness of II!:., _.I..d stattOo·wagon body.
THE 'JEEP' STATION WAG' .. with all·steel bod,
and (OP, is dual-pi 'f)O� smooth-riding pas-
sCllger car and a l t.· 'chicle for hau.lia8a j
SORRY,
WRONG NUMBER
Stop By
SUELL SERVICE S'l'ATION
Wcst Parrish & POl'tal Hwy.
Fot' -
lJuliclous Steuhs - Sanllwlches
Chlcicen Dlnnel'''
--Curb SCI vlcc-­
NESBIT (1300tlO) LEE
(4tp)
NEED A GOOD REFRIGI�RA·
TOR? \\le have for salc sev·
eral good used electl'lc t'efrlgcl'H-
1111's See them at AK1NS Ap·
PL1ANCE CO, West Mam St.,
Statesboro, Ga, (to
Burbara Stanwyck
and
Bu!'t Lancaster
NEWS· CARTOON
SATUItDAV, NOVEM8Elt IS
RELENTLESS
37 N. MAIN STREET
(Technlcolol')
Hobert Young
Starts 245, 5'12, 7 36, 10'00
AI!!;o SUPERMAN nutl
)'i\'o Cnrtoolls 1\t 1 :20 p. 111.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14-
THF 'JEEP' PANEL DELIVERY ofTers sma" app.ar·
an...:c mgether with low operattng costs, thanks
to low weight and the 'Jeep' Engine.
RELENTLESS
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR BII,I�'
•
(Same players as above)
PARTS and repairs 111 general Starts 200, 4 24, 5.15, 9.15
FOlks, $175 each, 'I'1I'es, $200 MON" '!'UES., NOVEM8EIlI 15·111 ';;Ip'mUCKS botb 2· and 4.
4-WHEEL.DRIVE 'JEEP' TRUCKS outperform con·
ventlon,II trucks on cross·country hauling, ex­
treme grades, thtough mud, sand and snow.each, Tubes. $] 10 cnch. Cranks,
$t.75 each, Cranks. compl('t('
with cones, nuts, washet'S, $2.��0
each; j{lrll; Stands, 55c, Fendcrs
and braces, $] 75 PI', Brnccs nnd
Bolts, 15c ea, Handlebars, SUO
ea" DeLuxe Seats, $210 ea,
Pedals, $1 35 PI', BIke P8mt, 30
and 35c can; Axles, 10c ea,
Bearmgs, 10c ea, Real \Vheels,
complete, $675, Front Whecls,
$350; Dlln Flaps, 15c ea, New
Chtllns and all size Rims, 95c eu
A SONG IS BORN
(Techlllcolor)
Danny Kaye
Vllgillla Mayo
Starts 3 00. 5 11, 7 12, 9 33
WEDNESDAV, NOVEM8ER 17
WINTER MEETING
Betle DaVIS
Starts 300, 4 55, 7:07, 909
Plus-BUGS BUNNY Cartoon
COMING NOVE�J8ER 18·19 .. 7 Sta�esboro Auto CompanyGORDY'S-l East Ville SlI'eet,
Statesboro, Ga.
BEYOND GLORY
STATESBORO, GA.
JI Read ll The 'Herald's. Ad.
\� ....... .,;v;;-..;;.._. _ _...,.,.....
-
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bu"oc� County',Leading
N.wapaper
DEDICATED TO \ THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUMEvm
Statesboro In
'Champ' Contest
Monday of this week States-'
bora submitted hOI' 0I811n to thc
"Champion Home Town" 111 Geor­
gia,
Dr. Curtis Lane, chairman of
the junior Chamber of Conunorce.
commIttee, which entered States­
UOI'O In the Georgia POWCI' Com­
pany's Champion Home Town
Contest, put III the mails the eVI­
denco upon which It IS hoped
Statesboro WIll be judged one of
th"c best town" 10 Georgia,
Dr Lane's "Report of Prog­
ress" covered the period March
1, 1948, through October 31, 1948,
and consisted of a large scrap­
book containing scores of photo-
, graphs showing' Statesboro's
growth and development during
that period
Photographs showing "before'
and "after" scenes of rmprcvc­
ments in business biuldings, pav­
ing of streets, and remodeling of
buiudings were Included. There
were photographs of new homes
and new businesses completed
01' begun durmg the period, P,C'
t tires showed worl\: In progress on
the city's water mains and sew�
Cl'age system Plcturcs o[ Memo·
lIal Park, the newly painted fire
plugs, and the beautification proj'
ect s were shown.
�E�pr.��iiiiiiiiSlt.atesboro, Georgia, �bursday; November 18, 1948
Rites Held For Rev. T.E. Serson·l.i
Detroit Covenant Baptist Church
Funeral services for Rev. T, Earl Serson, pas­
tor of the First Baptist Church of Statesboro -were
held at the First Baptist Church, Detroit, Michi­
gan, on Monday afternoon, November 15 at 2 0'-
cl�.
'
Number 52
MQrris_ CUp Golf
Tourney'Now On•
STATESBORO STORES
1'0 CI.OSE NOV-. %11
Statesboro and 'B u II 0 C h
county will observe Thanks.
giving on Thursday, Novern­
ber 25.
Announcement is m 8 d e
here this week that all the
stores nnd business houses
WIll be closed In Statesboro
on that day,
Stores and businesses will
remain open on Wednesday
aptcrnoon, November 24
prior to Thanksglvmg Day:
• According to custom, the
stores and businesses Will
cont inue to remain open on
Wednesday afternoons the
remuindor of the year
'1' DI' Wurnor R Cole, "OSloI' of
.' Covenant Baptist Church, Detroit,
conducted tho Iuneral services
The choir sang ,,;hllt IS believed The first annual Morris Cup Golf Tournament
to havc been Rev. Scrson's Ia- t d hi
vortte song, "When r Survey the
go un erway t IS week at Forest Heights Coun-
Wondrous Cross" _t_r_y_C_I_u_b_, +
Harry Brunson, superintendent
of the Statesboro Baptist. Sunday
School, and Dr, Glenn Jennlngs.
member of I he board of dcucons,
served "with the honorury pnll­
bearers lit the runernl.
MI'. Brunson nnd Dr.•Jennings
left here by plane Saturday and
returned Tuesday mght.
Mrs, Joe Fletcher, of States­
bora, a It ended thc serivces. She
will return with Mrs Sorson
They were expected to leave De­
trott Wednesday 01' today, being
accompnnied hy MI's Serson's
sister.
Rites Held Here For
For Clyde Franklin .
Blue Devils Defeat
Oscar HendriX scored a safety
total score IJ3 to O.
Our local pastors have ar­
rangcd for a Union Thanks­
giVing Service to be held at
the FIrst Bapt is! Church
from 9 to 10 a m.
Rev, Charles A. Jackson
Smlth-Ttllrnan Mortuary was
Claxton High 43-0 :
charge of arrangements,
•
The Statesboro High School Blue Devils de- Local Churches to Hold
feated the Claxton HIgh School football team in U· Th uk ..
Claxton last Friday night 43 t 0 mO.n
a sglvmg .
, '1'
0 , Service November 25
Emory NessITIlth scored one
touchdown, Bobby Olhff one, lind American. Legion Will
Ashton Cassidy and Fuller Hun.
Meet Tomght at 8 P.M.
sem'chlng parllcs
• Congressman Princc H Pres-
_________________________________
. = ton this week talked to the Sec·
retary of the Navy and the Com·
mandant of fhe Coast Guard in
Washington and asked fol' dlvels
to assist III the search
He later learned that they now
have divers on the locution dOing
excellent work, and that search­
ers are needing dragging eqUip·
ment and searchlights. Congress·
man Preston IS now making a re­
quest for this equipment.
Tl is learned t hat the people of
SIoux Lookout community are
wonderful m thell' efforts to help
Young Beasley is the only
child of Mr and Mrs Fred D
Beaslcy Sr Hc was born Febl'u·
DI'y 16, 1921, In LudOWICI, Ga
Lutel', the family moved to Tam·
pa, Fla Hc graduated from the
Statesboro HIgh School 111 1938,
an� attended G M C , Georgia
Teachers College and Emory Un i­
vel'slty He served in thc U S.
Marines during World War II
With his discharge he entered
thc University of Georgia, where
he recelvcd his degree. SlIlce tha t
time he has done some work on
his master's degrec.• He was a
I1ICUlt each scored two "Pewee"
Newspapel' clippmgs and cdl. DeLoach kicked five of the SIX
torials 011 Statesboro's progress tries of extra pomts
wel'c Illcluded A wrillcn statc·
ment by tho recreatIOnal (ill'ec­
tOI' told of the progress In the to add two pomts, mnklllg the
city's recreational progl'am
Included 111 t h c "evidcnce"
wns a 2,000 word rcpol't of the The Blue
DeVIls play Richmond
progless made 111 educatioll, health, Acadcmy "B" team, of Augusta,
and sUllItatiOI1, municipal dC\'el· hcre Thanl(sglvlllg Day. Game
opment, hOUSJIlg and CIVIC im�
pl'ovement, ngrlcultul'C, buslllcss
limc IS 300 pill, the game to
.and IIldustl'Y, tOUl'lSt {lnd ICCI'C.
lJe played on the fJCld III Mel1lo�
alioll, adveilising lind publlclly. 1101 Purk
and transportation
The regula!' meetmg of the
Dexter Allen Post of the Amel'i·
can LegIOn Will be heJd tOnight
(Thursday, November 18), at the
LegIOn Club Room at 8 o'clock
Members of the LegIOn nre urg­
ed to a ltend,
LEGION AUXIUARV
1'0 MEET TUESDAV
A regular meetlllg of the Amcr·
ican LegIOn AUXIliary Will be held
at the Norris Hotel Tuesday, No·
vember 23, at 12 30 P III I,unch­
con will be served. Members al e
urged to be present and prOSI10C-
t Ive members are lIlvited ••
l'AIIlt EXIIIDI'I'-Tllls display of projects and products by the Stilson school won first prize at
the 1948 Bulloch County Fail' 'I'ho exhibit featured a model, mechanized farm, complete with farm
home, barn, tOb�lCCO burn, tilly trucks, a beehive and products of the farm and home.t In the midst ofthe Iurrn on which s.evcral diffurent crops are growmg, a tiny toy tractor IS busily plowing a plot offarmland Second prize of $75 went to the West Side school and the- Nevils school won H1Ird prize of
S�O First, second and third prizes ill the Colored schools exhibits went to Pope's academy Willow
11t1l and New Sandridge, respectively,
'
'l
Thc GeOi gla Power Company
IS glVlI1g $3,500 in pI'izes us fol·
lows $] ,DOD fol' fll'st prize to
t he "best town" under 1,000
populatIOn, and $1,000 fOI' the
"best town" In the 1.000 to 2,000
papulation group $500 second
prIze and $250 thll'd pme,
Lane's Primitivc
Ba[)tists to Hold
SI)ecial Service
Members of Lane's Primitive
Baptist ChuL'ci1, neur Brooklet,
Will hold a special dedICatIOn ser­
vice on Thanksgiving Day for
their recently remodcled and re­
pamted church buildmg
FollowlIlg the dedication ser­
vice, dmner will be served on the
grounds.
Services will he held at the
church each day for the 1'01118111·
del' of the week through Sunday,
at 11,30 a, m, and 7:30 p, m, The
public is ll1vited to attend
Will al'range and preside over
thiS service and an approprt­
ate message Will be dehver­
cd 6y Elder V. F. Agan Op·
POl'tulllty Will be given for
testimonials and expressIOns
f!'Om the congregatIOn.
Members of all churches
UIQ.. cxpected to participate,
and a cordial inVitatIOn is
(';.:tended to all citizens
Red Caps Undefeated In
Junior Football League
The Red Caps, jUnior football
team, this week ran Its string of
wins up to nme III defeatIng the
second place Bull Dogs 19 to 12
Walcrs, Underwood, Bobby Step·
toc, Jimmy Jones and BIlly Bland
contmued to do most of the ball
handhng for the Red Caps
The Red Caps won tho firs t
game from the Cardinals by de­
fault. The Cards are undergomg
a reorgalllzatIOn
In the game with the Bull
Dogs the Bull Dogs drew first
blood when Joe HlIles took right
end for a touohdown The BD's
scored agalll III the last quarter
when Preston Barber made a fil'st
dawn to the l1-yard line and then
cm'ned the ball ovcr for the
score.
The Red Caps scored twice III
the second Quarter when Waters
ran 30 yards to the goal line and
Steptoe scored from an end I'un
The thll'd SCOI c came when Bob­
by Stoptoe mlercepted a pass and
run 20 yards to pay dirt Dunny
Jones, new in the Imeup, turncd
in a good game.
Joe Hmes, AI DeLoach, BIlly
Steptoe and Gene MIlls all IUI·n·
ed III u fine gamc.
period to A1akc three first downs
and then a run around end to
score Roberts scored all foul' of
the Pilots' touchdowns �.
Hines, DeLoach and BIlly Step·
toe performed well III the bncl(·
field, While Freeman, Gordon
Franklin, Bill Adams, Charles
Clements, Bennett Kennedy did
flllc work in the Ime
Tomorrow afternoon the Red
CUI)S Will play an cxlllbJtion game
With n team of all-stars The
I'O.OTS DEFEAT 8ULL DOGS
1'0 EARN SEQOND PLACE
game Will be played 111 Memorial
Park on the SHS Blue DeVIls'The Pilots thiS week moved 111-
to second place III the league III
winning three straight games.
In defeatmg the Bull Dogs by
foul' touchdowns, Roberts ran the
b .. 11 10 strBlght tImes in the fIrst
gl'ldlron. The gamc Will not have
any eHect on the league stand­
mgs. Everyone IS IIlvtted and no
charge Will be made for admls-
Slon.
Music Club Hears
Program of Carols,
Christmas Music
A W Stockdalc, chairman of
thc galt committec, announced
tho t t he trophy I. given by Thad
Morris, president of the club, anti
Will be n permanent cup. The
tournament will be held about the
same time each year This year's
winner keeps thc cup one year
and hls name goes on a plaque to
be on display at the club,
The pairings for the first tour­
narnent arc na follows:
The Statesboro Music Club met
at the home of Mrs. Sidncy Smith
Tuesday evening with President
Friedn Gernant presfdlng.
Mrs Jack Broucck presented a
program of Christmas rnuslc, in­
eluding songs and customs of
many foreign lands
An octet. MISS MUI'ie Wood
MI's George Bean, Miss Bel'th�
Frecmnn, OJ'. Ronald Neil, Mr
Helmy and Fruncts Trapnell,
FOR HAPEVILl,E "HOME"
Mr J, L, Zetterower this week
membcr or Phi Delta Theta frat announced that the annual Chilo
dron's Home Car from the Ogee·
chcc River Baptist Association
for the Georgia Baptlst Chll·
dren's Home, HapeVIlle, will be
at Statesboro today (November
18) and tomorrow, Friday, No·
vembe!' 19 ..
A member of the Fll'st Bap­
tist Chul'ch, hc hud been a coun·
selor and swimming Ill!o;trllctOI' at
the church camp each year With
Rev Serson Hc was ussociated
36 Traffic Cases
In Police Court
Thirty-six tJ'affic Violations were recorded in police court here
Monday morning: of this week
SIX of the ViolatIOns were for driving at excessive speed, with
all SIX violators forfeltll1g $]0 cash bonds. The other 30 were for va­
I'IOliS vlolallons. Including parkmg ViolatIOns, double parking, making
U·lul'ns, plIl'klllg on the wrong Side of the street, etc.
A negro plelld gllllty to the charge of carrying a pistol without
license, pomtlllg U pistol not In his own defense, and disorderly con­
dllct
ChIef of Police Lott announced Monday that the police radio
nelwork will now be In operation at all Urnes The transmitter and
reClVCI' IS being moved 11110 the chlCf of police's office next to the
city recorder's. office
He stated that there will be an officer on duty at the radio and
in the ofFicc from 8 a m. tlnt!l 12 midnight. Police officers will be on
patl'Ol duty around·the·clock The radIO WIll be m cotact with the
county police radio network.
Chief Lott states he would like for citizens to report every auto­
mobile aCCident, as well as all tncldents which entatl police invesU­
gallOn-bvrglary, theft, disorderly conduct, etc. Police may be can·
tacted by phoning 345, •
The Bulloch Herald
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Bulloch 'oullly, Gcorgln
Editorial Page
•
'l'IIUnSDA Y, NOV��MBER 18, 1948
•
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
•
illites of Subscrlptfrm:
Your : " " $2.5O
G Months , $1.75 The Almn.nltc Sitys the Weather This Weel, On
LI�ODEL COLEMAN... Yell tor
G. . C I.EMAN A ssO. Edlto,'
JIM COLEMAN Adv, Director
TOO"'''. Thur8l\ny, November 18, will be warmer.
II'RIDA\', l\'o\,.'mht'r 19, will be wurmer. 1\Ioon highest.
SATVUOi\\'. Nu\'cmhcr 20, will hrlnK' showc,.,
SUNDAY, NU\If'mhu �I. will be cooler.
!\IONDA\', Ntl\'l'lIlbcr 22. will be rulr.
TVESDA\'. Nn\'I·.mbcr 28, ,VIII be flltr.
\\'EIJNESIlAV, Nuvembur 24, w1l1 be warmer.
SUN MOil IU! WID !HUt fit !AI
2 3 456
7 8 9 10 11 1213
14 15 16 17 18 1920
21222324252627
282930
, , , But Don't Blame TIs If the Almanac Is Wrong.
---_._ .._-_--------------,---_._-----
Rev. T. Earl Serson
"HE' GOING TO BE MISSI�D."
"It's going to be hurd to get somcone to luke
his plnce,"
"Ilc did rt gre:l1 good fol' Ihis community,"
,
Rev. T. Enl'! SCI'son, puStOI' of the F'irst Bnptist
Chul'ch of Statesboro, is rlead.
F'ollowing the firs I shock felt upon I'ecciving the
news of his drowning in u lulw 'while on H hunting
Il'ip in Cunudu, ciliz('ns begun I'eculling the fine
Ihings hud done for his church, his p oplc, and his
community.
He is gOing to be missed.
A big man, physically, hc nevcl' hnrl lise 1'01' U
lUll. lie covered n lot or territory, seeking out the
sicl<, the hurt, the dc!o;p('rntr-giving 1111'111 COl1\4
tort ill the name of his Lord,
Despite the fuel thnt he came 10 the South !'
Northernel', he was quick 10 nllow himsclr to be­
come a purt or Ihe community, unci one soon for­
got thut he came fI'Orn another section of the
country.
Thought 10 be gruff, and n bit "shorl" with peo­
ple und iderts. it was only thllt he thought what
he wus dOing and saying to be the right and best.
Ihing for his "folk" and the community,
Wilh T. I�nl'l Sel'sol1 there '!,\IUS never any com­
promise, 1f it were I'igilt, I.hen there wus no half-
wny,
His aggressive p rsonality und spirit lifted his
cllUl'ch to the highest level in its history. His in­
terest in the young people of the community found
its cxprcssion in his lost Rully Day drive, when a
lurgc sum o( money was set aside wit h which to
AND SO you put youI' gun in t.hc CUI' and culled
up youI' dogs.
You wcre going hunting.
For November is "'Hunter's Mont.h" and you
couldn't slund it uround the house much longer.
And you drove out into the counU'y until you
found a likely-looking place und YOll t.urned the
dogs out. and they begun "covering t.he tenitoI'Y."
Now, did you g-et permission 10 hunt on that
property?
Rccently, two men invado� a Cobb count.y pas­
t ure in which there were 60 heud or good dairy,
catt.1e, They were. gOing hunting, and they wcre
thcre wilhout the owner's permission,
Technically. tJ1Cy wcrp. guilty of trespussing.
Actuully, they were I;uilty or thoughtlessness
WI'I'IIIN, within oil turn
Thy sll'lrWK eyes, nud Icnrn
Thy wnlHh'rlng 8CIl!WS to control:
Thy IlcurI'st· Il"rll!lul dwells deel) wltihln thy 80ul,
1\1111 ask thyself or thee,
Thllt flt'nrt, "ud mind, and sellse, He muy mnl(o whole
In IJl'rrf'ct harmony.
build recreuuon rucillties for the youth of States­
boro,
His thoughtrulness and compaSSion curried him
into homes whcl'p.vCl' there wns sufforing and
pain.
His knowledgc or the Word of God was mani­
fested in his consistent Iy excellent sermons, which
-0. TERGSTEEN.
attracted his chu"ch membe"ship Sunday after EDITOR'S NOTE: This
I
week we continue thinkingSundny.
of George Goodwin on his
A Canadiull by bil'th, Rev, Sel'son found his "Worried About Our Dcmoc-
place in the 1l.1inistry the hurd way, His congregU-1 racy.,"
a tulk he maclc at the
lions havc heHl'd thc stol'Y rnuny times. He gained Statesboro Rot.ary Club I'e-
his first minist.erial expel'icnces in the slums of
centiy
Detroit-, Michigan, sel'ving in a mission for the TilE DANGElt
wrecked souls of thut city, He progressed and grew "Let's analyze this evidence in
t.he light of some basic axioms ofin !lis experiences and became n pastor of one of government and sec what- it
lile city's great Baptist churches, menns.
'rhe coming of WOI'lri \Vur ) r found him wanting "First, whul Is democracy? I'll
grant you that it. is intangible, but
it is none the less real. It is a
procious heritnge in youI' hnnds?
Did any of you eVOI' mnkc fl talk
in a public school
racy und what it meum;?
you over inquil'e whethel' the
theory of democracy is being
taught in the schools your chil­
dren at.t.encl'! Again I don't mcun
pntrioLism. .1 don'!, menn the
teaching of the moral theory of
democracy.
"I'll put it another wuy, SOl11e
of you have children of WllOl11
you are very pl'oud. Did you ever
have with your young son 01'
daughter a heurt-to-heart lalk
about democracy? Did you tell
him the history of democrac'?
Did you ouUine his duties and
responsibilities-even ns a child
-in a democracy?
to serve,
Stronger, Sturdier
AST H ChaSSIS.
Den" let coughing, wheulng, recurrinG ol· ------'--------------------
tacks or Bronchlnl Aslhma ruin sleep and
energy without trying MENDACQ, which
W d k M C.orka thru "he blood to reneh bronChlBl1 00 COC ot r ompany���:v�n:hII����t���a�u���ps,."hl\�:�ell��:��!� 0�f��I��t�;�1::i�grr�!��t�l:�:II��td��i\�� 49-51 EAS'r MAIN STREET S'fl\1.'ESBORO, �A.radlon or money back luauntecd,
--------------------_------------------
A chaplain in the Army Ail' Force, he was as- Simple and bcautiful thing. It is
Signed, to dut.y here at the locul ail' base, an idea and an ideal that some
twelve million other Americans
recently risked theil' lives fOI'. It
Is something that some of your
own sons and bl'othcrs dicd for.
You get a truck of through-and­
through hauling ability when you
get a GMC 450 series. GMC 450. are
nil truck, , • with truck axles, (ramel,
brakes, transmissions and clutche.
... engines the same as that of the
famous "Army Workhorse." J\nd
they're not only husky and powerful
. , , they give you GMC's rugged
postwar good looks, roomier caba,
outstanding comfort, convenience
and sarety, Pricewise, these GMC.
are the buy of the medium duty field.
See us and .ee them, Quick delivery,
Series 4.50
Give You
1t was inevitablc t.hat he should find a place in
I he heHrts of the people of t he First Baptist
Church of St.atesboro. War-Proved and
Improved Power
Bigger, Silfer
All Steel Cab.
With his discharge frol11 the BrinY he became "Democl'8cy presumes a grea� EDITOR'S NOTE: Next weel<
the posl.OI' of the chUrch here, �:����:l f�l�t:��l:tit���t U:I� ��nf��� We wiB continue this series with
Mr. Goodwin's "Solution,"
equal in the sight of God; that
the dignity of man is excelled
only by the glory of God; and
thnt men mllst be honest in their
No one cun deny that. t.ho chul'ch's progress and
gI'OWU1, both in matcrial values and In spiriut.al
vrtlucs, continued with his coming,
His prcscnce is still with liS,
mil1d� and hcurts of those whom he served,
able livest.ock.
Coke Rep�aces Thirst­
Refreshment Scoresincident, offered thig.. thought:
upon the front yard of lheir city home,"
A lot of farmers nnd landowners like for their coming 1.0 the conclusion that his
town friends t.o cOl11e hunting on their pl'operty- words con.tained the explanation
but they likc to be consldercd, They like for you of what is wrong with OUI' elec­
tions in the South4 and why we
to ask t.heir permission to hunt on their lands. are in dangel',
"The negro, who was bcing
challenged on his right to vote,
said simply that democrucy is
government of the people, by the
people, for the people.
"Think about that definition.
Lincoln made it first at .Gettys­
burg. There is one word tha t is
repeated t.hree times in the ten­
word sentence. That word is
I,eolll". What Lincoln and the
challenged negro were saying was
that the people are the 11Iiincipal
ingredient of democracy. If my I
premise is correct that there is
something wrong with democrat­
ic procedurcs in the South; if my
fear for the future of democracy
is justified; the tl'Ouhle must lie
with the people.
"I submit that in our South the
people either have never known
what democracy is all about;
they hnve forgotten what they
once knew; or they just don't
give a damn. Fran'W, I doubt
t.hat with the majority of our
people that last possibility i�
truc. �think you will agree with
me, however, that it is true
among OUI' political bosses and
among the corrupt or careleS!l
ones who hold many of our elec4
tions .
.. As for t he people now know­
ing or having forgotten the
ideaJs of democracy, I think that
it is quite likely. They know
about patriotism, of course, but
democracy is a diHerent and rar
more important thing.
"Review for a minute your own
personal contributions to the mass
knowledge of democracy. Did
you ever heur a program dedicat­
ed to the sole purpose of remind­
ing each other that you hold this
Then when h(' has granted you pcrmission-it's
yOUI' responsibility to be cal'cful. Prot.ect his prop­
crty and "hunt it" like it were youI' own.
Ask/or it eit/ICr way. , . both
trade-marks mealJ the same thing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA,COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 19"B, Th, Coca·Colu Company
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,
'Hazel Creasy
Is 4-R PresidentCounty News
Brooklet
County News
Stilson
of Augusta, formerly of Brooklet,
unnounco the birth of a son nt
t he Unlversil y Hospital, Augusta,
October 30, who Ims been num­
cd Donald Elliott. Before' hcr
rnarrlugc Mrs, Brunson was Miss
Lottio Mac Waters. of Brooklet.
Mrs. Ward Hagnn entertained
t.he members of the Arcola Home
Demonstration Club' at her home
Thursday afternoon. Devotional
was conducted by Mrs, George
Chance. The following new offi­
cers were chosen: Mrs, Earl Los­
tel', presiden\.; Mrs, G e 0 I' g e
Chunce, vicc president; MI's. B.
S. McElveen, secrelary and tress·
tll'CI'. Mrs, Hagan sel'ved dainty
refreshments during the social
hour,
Rev, J. B. Hutchinson, who has
been pastor of the Methodist
Chul'ch here fol' the past foul'
nnd a half years, pl'cnched his fi­
nal S('l'l11on hcre Sunday night.
A t the morning service, at the
conclusion of the sermon, Mrs.
W. B. Panish, in behalf of the
church, presented in n most fit­
ting t.ribute 1.0 tile mi.nistcr and
his family a lovely silver coffee
II'MtNOOJ( II. U. OLUII Tho next meeUng will be at
Mtlr�'I'INn IIt:I.II NO". II the home of M rs, Lester Marlin.
The Warnock 'lIol11e Demon- This will be Iho Chrlstmos party.
Huel Cl'C'1I .y, secret Ilry of tho at which tlmo the secret allt,era
Nevlls 4411 lui I III Irn:
stl'fllion Club met. with MI'S, A, will be revealed .J IIIl( CO\! Y
. a-
L, Roughton /Inri MI'S, Donn
en Ioods hnmplon, wns numed
Hushing- lit the hOl11o of Ihc lut-presldcnt of the Bulloch county
'1-1-1 Club Council November 6. tor on November It. Mrs, Bah--------------------------
Mikoll presided and Mrs, H. R.EMJlJIISON I'IIOOTOII, 1I"I'Orll'r Miss Crcnsy hus been II club.
ster fOl' seven yCHI'S, hllvlng par­
tlclpntcd In the culf und hog feed
projects us well us I hose girls
usunlly parflclpnte ill. [juring the
past two years sho has curried
011 1110St of her work with frozen
foods. he WIIS one or I he dlstrtct
perancc Union held the Novem- service.
bel' meeting this (Thursday) nf- 1\1onday night the Men's Class
ternoon at the Methodish Church. of the Methodist Sunday School
An interesting program was pl'e- cntcrtained with a stag supper at
sented by Mrs. Felix Parrish. the school lunch room honoring
Monday afternoon the \-Vornan's Rev. Hutchinson. At this time
SOl'iety of Christian Servicc met Re\', l-Ituchinson was presented a
at the home or Mrs. J, N. Rush- gifl fl'OI11 members of the class.
ing, with MI'S. Lester Bland as Hev. lIutchinson and family Icft
co-hosLess, Mrs . .Toe Tngl'al1l bc- today rOl' Savannah, where he is
gun a series of mission study to be past.or of t.he Aldersgnte
Course, After Ihe program the Church, Rev. L. G. \Vimbel'ly, his
.hotcsses served refreshment's, wife and two small children will
1\11'. and Mrs. ElJiat.t Bl'llJ1son, Hl'I'ivc here Friday from Fair­
view,
Mr. F. C. Rozier has returned
from Milledgeville, where he was
coiled because of the death of
Wcdnosduy afternoon Mrs. EI'­
nest Shurling and Mrs. Cnrlton
Willinrns cntertuinod nt the home
, of Mrs, Shurling with It mlsccl­
lanoous shower in honor of Miss
Mui-y Lee \YllIinms, H brldc-olccr.
The November meeting of the
P,T.A, was held Thursday after­
noon in t he school uudltorlurn.
The program, urrnngod by Mrs.
Eddie Lanier was us follows: De­
votional, Pnul E. Davis: Song und
Dunce, a group of prlmnry chil­
dren, directed by MI's. Virginiu
Evuns and Ml's, Hump Smith;
Music, Miss Mamie LOll Ander­
son. Talks pert.aining 10 Youth
Problems were mude by Mrs. J.
B. ,Joyner, Mrs. William Rodden·
beny and M.-s. J. H. Griffeth.
The business session was con­
ducted by Mrs. L. S. Lee Sr.
l\'lell1bel's of Black Cl'eek Prim­
itive Baptist Cllll!'ch guvc u
chicken supper \Vednesduy night.
in the Denmark school building.
Tile chicken plat.e solei for $1.00.
proceeds from which will be used
for improvements on the B1uck
Crecl( Church.
The ,"Voman's Christian Tem-
"Entered us socond-russ I11l1lt('I' Jnnunry 31, 19116, ut the post office 01 Statesboro. Georgta, under
Act of Murch 31"d, 1879"
A HOLE IN 'l'HE GRuUNV
His influence is upon the city and community
dealings with one another.
"Democracy presumes charac­
ter. Its very foundation is that
T. Earl Serson is dead-but he lives on in the ballots will bc honestly cast. and
\ accurately counledDemocracy presumes vigilance.
Itl canna ,bp taken fol' granted.
And So You Go HuntlOng Always it must be gunt·ded. Thepeople-the enlightened people-
and sheer carelessness in their intrusion upon an-
are its gUQI'dians, Frequently you
have to fight for it., and some­
other's property rights and in endangering valu� times you have to die for it.
"GenUemen, if ony one of those'
throe presumptions is not fulfill-
The Cobb Count.y Times, in commenting on the ed, edmocl'8cy connot long exist.
In our beloved state of Georgia
we are faIlIng down on all three.
"Two years ago I sat in the
"Imagine their (the hunt.ers') reaction if this Fulton county court house and
farmer and n friend, cal'l'ying guns, came striding heard a negro answer t.he ques­
I tion of Wtlat is Democracy?
"His answer was not original;
but as I think about it, I am
Can 368-J or 538-J
YOUR RAT
IS
TOPS
WITH. US
\Ve SllCclalizo In Ol,'uning und
BlncklnJ.:' Your lint, Oull Us
'J�odn.y ror Qllick Pickup und
DuU\'ery.
\Va Give
I'roml)ti Service On All
DRY CLEANING
ONE DAY SER"IOE
ON UElllmST
-DuBose
Dry Cleaners
N, Zetiterower Ave., 1letween
omrr St, nnd Dovl'r Rd,
Ncxt to Thackston &' I\(olton
Bedding COIJIIJlUJY
WE OALL FOlt & IlF:LI"Elt
Or you mny len\lc your clothes
I
ror (!lclln'lng nt Hohson DuUoso
Mon's Store on \,!cst Muln Sf'.
Chrlstlun gnvo the dovouonat.
Mrs. J, A, Addison wns nwnrdcd
II pitcher in n contest.
FOR SALE
NEW ANU USED PIANOS
\Vo ore Authorized Alont. for
,IESSE FRENOH .. SONS
PIANOS
8"0 them en dls.)tay on U.S. SOl.
2 mlleH South or St-atl!.boro
.�x.",rtll 111
Uohulldlng, Recondition In, and
Rorlnlllhln( nld .dano.
I'IANO TUNING A SI'EOIALT\'
\\'" hove boon Horvlng ,""n� own­
ur,.. In thl8 SC(lUOn ror oYer two
yt'ur;. Irnctor)'-trulned and expt�-
rlonced I·mllloym!.
O. O. LAMB. JR.
I'. O. Ilox E·SSO • SIal••boro
M,·. nnd Mrs. r. L. Kohn J,'.
and IIttlc daughter, Sundrn, huvo
returned to their home in Dal­
Ius, 'Texas, uftcr having been
guests of Mrs. Kohn's pnrcnrs,
M,·. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen.
Montrose Graham, Mr. L. MiI-
101' .lr, nnd Wilson Groover, stu­
dents ut the Unlverslty of Geor­
gia, spent the week end nt their
homes here,
M,·. and MI"lI. Donald' Whitney
and children, of New York City,
lIl'e visitinl; Mr. tlnd Mrs. S, A.
Driggers.
Misses Gnl1ellc McElveen und
Betty Hinely, of Savannah, spent
thc week end \\Iilh Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. McElveen.
Miss Olive Ann Bl'own, of
Statesboro, spent. t.he week end
with MI', unci M!'s. Gerald Brown.
Miss Eugenia Newman of Sa­
vannah, spent t!le weck end with
MI'. nnd Mrs. Gerald Brown.
MI', and Mrs. W. D. Swint und
young sons have movcd into
their attractive new homc.
MI', and Mrs. B. B. Newman
and Emory Newman hnve l'etul'll­
ed from Hustings, Fla,
MI', and Mrs. Pete Smith, or
Savannah, and Frcd Brown, of
Abraham Baldwin College, spent
the wcek cnd with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Desse Brown.
H. S. \VHrnock was a business
visitor in Savannah Monday.
Mr, and Mrs. Harold McElveen
ent.ertained with a dinner Thurs·
day in honor of Mr, and Mrs.
T. L. Kohn JI"., of Dallas, Texas.
Ot.hers present were Mr, and Mrs.
H. C. McElveen, Elwood and
Emcrson McElvecn, Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Kohn of Savannah, ond
Misses Ganclle McElveen and
Betty Hinely, of Savanpah. and
Mrs. Howell, of Minnesota.
Several members of the SUI·
.on chapter of the F.H.A. attend·
ed a meeting in Graymont-Sum­
mit recently, and were much
eluted over winning first place
for the best F.H.A. badge. A
West Side News Miss Dorothy Juhnson gnve H
dcmonstruuon on muklng Christ­
nuts dccorn lions,
Miss Maude While, visiting
teacher for Bulloch county, was
It vtstto» nt the Wcst Side school
recently, 1n checking the ut tcnd­
unce there, she found 132 stu­
dents or 138 reglstercd present.
On Tuesday uf'ternoon, Novem­
be,' 8, Miss Muude White t.oll,ed
to t.he West Side P.T.i\., pointing
out the udv�lI1tages of the l\'lini­
mum Foundut.ion Education Pro·
gram.
At the meetIng of the P.T.A.,
thc Sixth, seventh und eighth
grudes, under the direction or
M,·s. Ande"son and M,·s. Cobb,
I)rescnteu n progl'ul1l showing t.he
educational situation in GeOl'gin,
Tnll<s und pencil sketchcs also
port rAyed the na tural resources
and nat.ul'it! beauties or thc state,
song leader winners lind WUs CUI'- The hostosscs served chicken
rled 10 the stnto council meeting' SUIIlIl, crnckors, coffce, lind cake.
to help dlrcct I he singing.
Mcmbcl's PI' sen I· were Mes­
dames wnlter Hushing, l tonry
Brannen, 130b Cone, wlufum
Roughton, n, H. BI'!scndinc, Hu­
bel'l Mikell, Bob Mil,ell, Curson
Jones, Jvey \·Yynn, Rogcl' Allen,
E. N. B"ml'n, J. A. Addison. H.
R. Ch"isllan, Jcsse Akins, M. M.
Rushing, Toy Hushing, Ba"ney
Rushillg, A. L.
Misses
Renfl'Oe and
Other off'lccrs elected were:
Bonnie Allen. Statesboro, girls'
vice presldout : MUI'I'Y Mobley,
Register, boys' vice pre Ident;
Potsy Edenfield. lortn!, secre­
tary; Jo Ann Robbins, WUl'Ilocl<,
tl'ensurel'; and Marjorie Davis,
Portal, reporter.
Murry Mobley is I he retiring
president of the county council.
The clubslers nomc u boy one
yeaI' and n girl the next us their IcOllnty lendcr. They ulso mnke I
t,his, a prllctice in the locul clubs. IMr. lind Mrs. Hufus Brannenand Mr. and Mrs. Delmus Rush·
ing 'wel'e Hallled county 4-H ad4
visors, �i
4U
,. =:'hOM ,,_.;
AMAZING S-;��� MATERIAL
DOES 3 IMPORTANT JOBS FOR YOUR HOME
t.he stat.e,
Ass mbly programs at West
Side school lIre ncrw held on F'ri­
duy uftcrnoons at 2.10 o'cJock.
Classes will be in charge of wcek­
ly programs. However, the ncxt
program \'1ij1l be on \Vednesday,
Novembel' 24. Parents are invited
to attend Ihe school and its mect-
The group voted to have n
Christmas purty fOI' all clubst.el's
on December 18 und to help with
the farm und home hOlll' radio
programs fol' Ihc next tlll'ee
months,
Creomulsion relieves prompdy because
if goes right 10 ahe scat of the Irouble
10 help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to sOOlhe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes, Tell your dru):!f:!ist
10 sell )'OU a bottle of Creomulsion
with Ihe understanding you must like
Ihe way it quickly allays the coul:!h
or you are to ha\'e your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis
FLINTKOTE INSULATED SIDING
ings.
Studcnts of the school recently
vO,ted to prepare u weekly news
let I Ct' rOl' eXIJel'ience in good COI11-
County officcrs plunned to take
ovel' the ru(lio program. which
will be on WWNS at 12:15 p. m.
cnch Saturday, fOl' November 13.
position, Nevils usked for November 20;
J. H. ROHRABAUGH. St.at.esboro, Noverber 27; Port.al,
December 11; \Vul'nock, Decem­
grude won the dollf}!' prize for bel' 11; Middlegl'ound, Dccember
having the most mothers prescnt. 18; West Side, January 8; Lab-
The tilson chapt.er of the Fu- oratory School, January 15; Reg­
tUI'C Farmers of America held ils isler, Junuary 22; Hl'ooklet, Jan-
11
.
d monthly meeting recenUy. uury 29. Stilson, February 5; andj_"�w. Brown, president of the ..Lccfield on. F�bruary I}. They
chaIJt.er, presided. After a short pla.nned to inVite the F urlll �u­
business session in the Ag room, reaus and home dcmonstratlOn
t.he F.F,A. members joined the clubs to work with them on these
F.F.A. girls in the Log Cabin to p_r_o_g_ra_n_'s_. __
see the movie, "Green Land." Re-
freshments were served to both OLEANJNG OHIIOMruM
groups by the committee from
the F.H.A. after the movie.
For B real siding buy, inveltillate Flintkote
Insulated Siding. Examine the cut-awr.y
diagram above. Note the .trong, riKid bue
of asphalt-protected Flintkote Insulation
Board", the heavy coating of weather­
proof a.phalt and fireproof mineralgranulee.
No wonder Flintkote Insulated Siding itt the
choice of 10 many thrifty home owne... w.ho
want inlulation and improved aiding ap­
pearance, together with lower maintenance
�xpense.
See thi. amazing re·siding material. Let
us show you samples and give you B free
estimate.
his sist.er's baby.
Mrs, Paul B. Lewis, of States·
bol'O was the week end guest of
Mrs. M. G. Moore. Synday Mrs.
Moore entert.ained at dinner. Her
guests were Mrs. Lcwis, Mrs, W,
A. Bl'ooks of Atlanta, Mrs. J. N. lovely vase was given as a prize.
Shearouse, Mrs. J. p, Boba, Mrs, The gil'ls were accompanied by
Bell Coleman and Miss CUl'rie Mrs. Lee Rowe, instl'uctol' of
Robert.son. home economics in the Slilson
Mrs. Odum Wfllinghn.m, of sc�o:�' Farm Bureau held its reg­
Jackson, is the guest of her sis- ular meeting Thursday evening
tel', Mrs. R. H. Warnoc\(. at the Log Cabin. A barbecue
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs, Joe In- supper was servcd. Desse Brown,
I;I'UI11, Mrs, W, D, Lee and Mrs, president, presided over the busi-
"Y. B. Parrish spent Saturday �n ness session. .
Savallnah. The P.T.A. met Wednesday af·
Mrs. Henry Cottle and children, ternoon with President :Mrs. 'S.­
of Savannah, visited relatives in E, Akins presiding. J. A. Manley
Brooklet during the week end. showed two pictures, "Seeds of
Dr. and Mrs. HUnter M. Rob. Destiny" and
"Macbeth." Before
the showing of "Macbeth" Mrs.
Walter Aldred CompanyChromium is a hard metal but
weal'S off easily if scrubbed with
metal polish or any cleaning pow­
der. It needs wnshing in soupy
water and rinSing to .keep it. J.
West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
RELIEF AT LAST
. ForYour COUGH
shining.
el'tson and children will move
next week into their new home
in Statesboro which has been I'C4
cenlly completed.
Mrs. E, C. Watkins hos return­
ed fl'OI11 a visit of severul days
in Savannah wit.h Mrs. F l' e d
Shcarouse.
M'r. and Mrs. Aubrey Waters
of Augusta, spent the week end
here with Mr. and Mrs, John M.
Wat.ers.
W, A. Groover gave a very inter­
esting introduction. The third
ARE YOU MISSING SOMETHING 1
Come in and I�ok 'c��
Smart n.w style; (.r
'.
No matter what you've been offered for your preaent
car, your nearest Kaiser-Frazer dealer would llka
to tell you what he thinks it'. worth. It could be
much more than you think.
And while you're about It, see and drive the 1949
KAISER or FRAZER. POWllr to spare, with many a
long mile between gallons. Room for yourself and
your five best fril\nds. Style and luxury that make
the KAISER and FRAZER the most copied cars in
America. A ride that smootha the bumps and hugo
the road at any speed.
Before you decide on any new car, fill out the
coupon below and find out easily-and without obli­
gation-what your present car will bring. Then driue
a 1949 KAISER or FRAZER and find out for your­
self what our 300,000 proud owners already know.
The keys are waiting for you.
Maybe you've been missing something I
Be Frank With Yaur Bank
When you have
a money prob.
lem, you can
tell us all the
details, know­
ing that what­
ever you say will be held
in strictest confidence. By
giving us the full story,
you can help yourself
most because only when
we have tbe complete
facts can we give you the
best advice, out of our
long experience. In some
cases where a loan does
not seem bank­
able, the knowl­
edge of all the
facts surround­
ing a borrow­
er's application
enables us to propose cer­
tain changes Which would_
make the loan pOSSible, Ot
suggest other ways of ob­
taining the needed credit.
Lots of people who bank
here have profited from
this relationship, We cor­
dially invite yO!! to do so,
too. Won't you come in?
Moccasins, oxford., wing
tips .. in plain or profuse.
Iy perforated pOH,rlll, ..
in a hOI' of .hod.. of
tan, burgundy. cordovan
and brown. You're lur.
to find Q styl' to plea••
in yo", .iz. and width,
MAIL THIS COUPON TO YOU�.
K.AISER-FRAIER DEALER .61'
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insnrance COrl)Oration
...
Rocker Motor Co.
BANK CREDIT ;, tl,( lint FARM CREDIT I The favorite Shoe Store
U. S. illGHWAY 301, SOUTH
PIIONE 606-L
19 North Main St. Statesboro
Statesboro
Social
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Activities
und Mrs. Floyd Akins, and Anne;
MI', and MI'S. Day Akins und chil­
dren, Fny und Shirley: Mr. lind
MI's. Fred Akins und sons, Puul
nncl Donuld Wayne; Mr. und Mrs.
Dutug Akins and son, Puul: Mr.
find Mrs. Inman Aklns nnd chil­
dron, Wendell und Vtrgln!u: MI'.
und Mrs. Ernest Akins n n d
dllllghtpl', Linda; Mr. lind Mrs.
Max Edenfield and children, Jean,
June lind Eurl; MI'. nnd MI'S, J,
L. Cannon one! SOil, Rlchurd.
MRS. DONAI.IJSON AND
MilS, RUSIIING 1I0S'I'ESSE�
A'r ItlllllEAIlSI\ L I'ARTY
MRS. ERNEST ORA NE 'I'JO:LEPIIONE:: 21�
MISS IlEl"J'I' IlUSIIINtl sntln PI'llYC'I' hook lopped with II 1\11'1.;, Jones, 1)1'. Mnlvlnu Trussell,
purple orr-hid. Her only OI'llU /MI"
und Mrs. Juek Avcrft r. Mr.
ntcnt wus U Sll'ing of petu'ls, (I nnd M1'S. \V. S. I Innncr, MI'. nnrl
Whflc Jnck Avcrit t played "To
g-ift II'0m Ihr groom. Mrs. Loy Wutors, Mr. and Mrs.
II \Vild Hose," Miss Belly Jean
F'rnnk ;\111111111 was Mr. wll- R. I.. wlnburn, Dr. Floyd lind
Rushing, daughter of 1\11'. nnd
1i1l11l'S I1<'SI 1111111. TIl(' ushers were Mrs. Vlrdle Lee Iflililll'd.·
Mrs. T. Kelly Hushing, of HC'gis.
,/nrk H.ushing, hrollwr of I h t' LIJN('II";UN ;\'1' 1\I1I..I...IDN
leI', Ulld .John Fostel' \Villlums Iwlde',
Jtlllles i)ol1l1ldsol1, a cousin,
,Jr., 01 1\1 Iler, spolw Ihell' 1111\1'.
Brooks Bird IInri Dan LII11 i('l', of
rlllgC' vows In u brllllllni douhk'.
Mf'flf'l'.
For Iwr (/llughter's wedding
I\lrs. Hushing wore n becoming
gown of roynl blue OI'('pe with
Ole yolw L'mbroidel'ed in cul steel
hearts. Ilrl' hotlqll('t wns of wllite
IlECOMES IlRIDE OF
,IOIIN F. Wn,UAMS
ring ceremony perrol'fIleet . tlllrtny
nrlrl'nool1 tit Ille I��phestls PI'lmi·
Ilv[' nnplisl Chul'ch.
As /I bnckground fOl' the nup­
linl rites pnlms lind plumosfl fern
were beuul ifully siJhouet tNI on
white. Burning while tnpers in
Illulti·branched cllnclelubl'lI slied
SOCli\L J\!'I;'AIIIS 1I0NOII,
MilS. AI.U;N, IlEOEN'J' mUDE
AI'I'JUIlS II0NOII MilS. ALU;N
Mrs. Waldo Floyd. MI·s. R. L.
\Vinbul'rl lind MI'�. 'vV. II. ,Jones
were luncheon gllests or Mrs.
Gladys PI'OClol' Atldnson in l\'lil-
It'll 'I'ucsdny. DI·. Jones WAS guest
spPIII{('1' tit the Millen \Volllun's
Club.
Cfll'/1J11 iOl1s. l\Il(�, TU.ANn "�N'rF.n'I';\INS
Ml's. \·VillitlIllS, mother of the nOUIH.I<-; IJECli fll.un
groom, WIlS hnndsomely gowned
50ft lighl on Ihe nllar design, [l in icc blue crepe. Hel' flowers
wicicspl'ellci fun fOI'I11('(1 or wilite were rcd carllutions.
glndioli Hnd whitc dlJ·ysllnthc· Following Ihe ccrcmony tilt'
mums nllt! marked HI ell('11 side plirents or Ihe bride enlel'tnincd
with lovcly basiwis or white the hridal pllrty at an clnhorate
glndioli. Tl'niling smilax ntldC'd reccption Ilt their homc.
gl'IICC 10 fhe windows IIIH.! bol'- Mrs. IJobson Donaldson met
del'ed Ihe pews. The vows wer(' the gucsts as they arri\'cd, Mrs.
rend by 1!:ldel' V. F. Agflll, of Buster WAlTell introduced them
Statesboro. to Ihe I'ecei\'in� line composed of
Prior to Ihe cerclllony, Mr. Av- the bl'idnl pnr!y. Mrs. 111Ig-hlon
el'iH plnyed n pl'ogrulll of nuptinl 13l'Own conducted guests to Ihc
music which inc;luded Irlldillonnl dining room where Mrs. E. B.
wedding music. Mrs. Cohcll An· Rushill� lind Mrs. J. \V. Clenden·
del'son sling "Becouse" Ilnd "1 ning, or Jacksonville, presided.
Love Thee." l\'h-s. Bernard Scoll kept the
Miss Dorothy Rushing wns her I bride's booi<. Mrs. \V. L. Hushing
sist.er's Illuid of honor. She wore led fhe way to the girt room
tlnuqun tufret.o dress wit.h bull t wherc Ihey werc 111el by Mrs.
length skirt with bust Ie in t.he Jim Rushing. Those scrving wCI'e
buck. The low nccl< waist but· Misses Anne Nevils. M rle God·
tOiled down the bllcl{ and the bee, .Jon Brown, Mary Rushing.,
sleeves were thrce quarter length. Ardclia Rushing a 11 d Norma
Her c1'Owniess hut was fashioned Rushing. They wcre assisted by
rrol11 mnterial similar to h l' Mrs. F'loyd Neville, Mrs. M. J.
dress. She carried 1:1 nosegflY or Bowen Hnd Mrs. Delmas Rush-
ol'chid
.
chrysanthemums. ing.
The bridesmaids dl'essed in Arter theil' wedding Irip MI'.
costumes identical to thc maid or and Mrs. \Villinms will reside in
honor's were Miss .Julie Rushing, A t"\ant.l1.
n cousin or I he bride, whose dress
was fuchsia and her nosegay wns
IJINNF.U l�J\It'J'\' FOn.
of yellow chl'ysanthemums; and
OIS'I'INGUISUEI) VJSI'I'OIl,
Ml's. Fl'ani<... All.man whose dress 01'. and MI'5. \Valdo Floyd were
WllS hyacint.h blue und her flow· hosts Monday evening at a dinnel'
eni were bronze chrysAnthelllums. pUl'ty honoring I.heir house guests,
The radiant bride entcl'ing Dr. and Mrs. \V, H. Jones, of
with hcr father. by whom she Emory University.
wus given in maniage, was 10\lc· Pink gladioli and pink chl'Y·
Iy in IIel' wedding drcss of santhetnutns were used in deco·
chungeable elephanl. gray faille rating Ihe hOl11e and the t.able
made bullet length. She wOl'e u was centercd wit.h un aUI�activc
pink feather hal. wit.h matching Ill'l'angement or Hutumn fruits.
pink glovcs and carded a white I COVCI'S were laid ror Dr. and
A Thanl(sgivillg and harvest
motif was UI'listicully reflected
in the delightful purty Tuesduy
Ilrte1'll00n as Mrs. Percy Bland
entertaincd members of the Dou·
'ttle Dccl, BI'idge Club and othel'
rriends at her home all Savan·
nah avenue.
Thurkcys concocled rl'Olll ap­
ples, prunes und other fruits
ilmazingly reHlistic, were used on
the lables. The table in the din·
ing 1'00l"'n was centel'ed wit.h a
huge cornucopia with bounteous
rruits and vegetables overflowing
onto the lablc. Tallies were or
birch bark. all, made by a re­
sourcerul hostess. Guests werc
served pecan pic topped with
whipped cream, and corfee.
Playing were Mrs. Percy Av­
eritl, Mrs. Jack Curl ton, Mrs. D.
L. Davis, Mrs. Z. Whitehurst,
Mrs. Jacl< Avcritt, Miss Leila
Stevens, Ml's. I'l'lInk Olliff, MI·s.
Art hur 'Turne!', MI's. Bonnie Mol'·
ris, Mrs. Henry Ellis� Mrs. Hal'·
ace Smith, Mrs. J. B. ,Johnsol1,
MI'5. Devane Vh1t.son, Mrs. Grady
Attaway and Mrs. James Bland.
Mrs. Gordon Mays 'J,onol'ed Mrs.
Earl Allen \Vednesday afternoon
wit.h a lovely bridge party at her
home on Zettel'ower avenue. Mix­
ed fall flowC'l's we I'e used in the
decorat ions. Mrs. Mays served a
variety of sandwiches, hot's
d'oellvres and tea.
The bridc's girt was a dinner
plute in her china, and a lovely
white corSllge mared hel' place at
the bridg.e table.
Playing were Mrs. Phil Hamil·
ton, Ml's. G. C. Coleman JI'" Miss
I-Ie!en Rowse, Mrs. Robel't Mor-
1I0UNTJFUL IJINNER MARKS
RAY AIUNS' IlIRTlfDAY
Statesboro
DlNNFllt PAII'I'Y AT
COUN1'UY OUIIl
On Suturdny �vening Miss VI!'�
giniu Hushing WUs hostess ut u
dinner purty at Forest. Heights
Country Clul>, u lovely compli­
mont to Mr. lind Mrs. Ear! Al­
len. The hostess' gift to her honor
guests wus u piece or crystul in
their pattern.
... ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, ... ,,,, ... ,
1",,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,., .. ,,,,,,,,,,.,,, .. ,,,,,,,.,,,,, ... ,
Ogeechee River Baptist
Ass'n Honors Serson
TilE METHOIJIS1' OltlmOH
- 0-
o Church
NewsFriends or M1'8. Chur+le J 0 l \11'. lind Mrs, Lunule Slmmone
Muth ws will be lntcrcstcd 10 l('ft yestcrrlny 011 Ih!' Nancy
lel�I'11 thut S.
he Is speedily I,ocov-I Hunks Ior n business tl'lp to At·crrng Irom un uppcndctorny at. luntu..th� home of hel: purents, MI'. and I Ml's. J. D. Fletchel' I ft Wed-MIS. I-I. W. Smith, nesduy by plune fol' Detroit to
Mrs. Virgil Durden, or Gray- nUend the Iuncral of Rev, T.
mont, spent tho week end with Eal'l Serson. She will accompany
her sister, MI's. Geol'ge Johnston, Mrs. Serson to Statesboro later
and Iumlly, In the week,
Covel's wore laid for Mr:-i;';iit
Mrs. Eur! Allen, Mr. and MI's.
B�I'nurd Scott, John Ford Moys,
MISS, Joyce Denmark, MI'. und
Ml's. JlIck Tillman, Remel' Brndy,
Miss Fostine Akins, Eddie Rush­
ing, Miss Polly Hodges, LUl11ar
Tl'Rpnell, Miss Vil'ginia Rushing,
and MI'. und Mrs. Jack Tillmun
of A t·hens.
'
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs. PCI'­
cy Avcrit t·, MI'S, Percy Blanci,
Ml's. D. L. DaVis, Ml's. Jim Don­
nldson and Mrs, PelTY Kennedy
spent Thursduy in Savonnah.
MI'. and MI·s. Hudson Wilson
Rurus und Louise Wilson and
Hcrman Denl vlsiled MI'. und
Mrs. Gal'llett Ncwt.on in Millen
Sunday.
NEW AUHlYAI.S
On Sunduy, November 7, chi!·
dren of Mr. and Mrs .. N. B. Ne·
smit.h surprised their parents on
the fiftieth anniversary of their
wedding at their home neal' Oliv­
er. Mrs. Nesmith was before hcr
mal'l'inge Miss Minnie Clary.
A bountirul barbecue' dinner
was served outdoors. A beautirul
gold and white anniversary cake
cen tered the table.
Among thosc present were Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Woodrllm, MI'.
and J\1rs. D. B. Lee and family.
MI'. and MI'S. Hoyt Tyson, MI'.
and Mrs. Raleigh Nesmith und
childl'en, Randy, Anne and Tel'­
ry; Mr. Hnd Mrs. Powell Nesmith
and son, Donald; Mr. and Mrs.
Ambrose Nesmith and children,
Linda and Butch, of Jespel', Fla.;
Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Ivey, of
Atlanta. Other grandchildren at­
tending werc Mr. and Mrs.
Geol'ge Peebles, of Savnnnul1;
Napoleon lind Arthur Woodrum,
Remer Caroly� Tyson, Junior and
Kate Tyson.
Th \ Exccutlvo Commlt tuo of
the Ogccchco Rlver Bapt ist As·
soclauorr met lit the First Bop­
list. Church lust evening, Novorn­
bel' 8, 1948.
Shortly artcr the session open­
cd, a message Clime announcing
the death or Pustor Earl Serson
und FI'cd Seusley Jr., by drown�
Ing in a luke in westel'n OnlHl'io7"
The whole cit.y und commun­
Ity W(ll'e gl'rntly shocked and
gTlcvcd. Everyone hecume keen·
Iy conscious t.hut t.he city and
county hud lost. their first citi­
zen: t.he First. Baptist. Church
had lost a courageous leodel' und
good pnst.ol', and the flll11l1y u
devoted husbnnd and father,
Re� Serson had b en pastor of
the Bupt ist Church for nearly
foul' YC8rs. During these years he
hns st.eadily leud his peoplc r01'·
ward in spirit.uAI ut toinment and
to the Hchieving of worthy gouls.
His rudio pl'ogrum, under tho
t.heme or "Morning Medit.ations"
brought comfort and hope to the
sick and nged, und challenge to
t hc young und strong to accept
Christ as Savior and Lord.
He will be greatly missed tlnd
his place or courugeous leade;'·
ship will not soon be filled.
Thererore, be it resolved that·
we tender OUI' deepest Christian
sympathy to MI's. Sorson and
daughtcr, Sally; to his age d
mother; to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Beasley; und to the members of
the I'il'st Baptist Cl'ul'ch.
Wc pl'Uy tlmt the Father of
Mel'cies, and tile God of all Com­
fort shall comfort, und keep
you in this hour of your great
loss and sorrow.
E. L. HARRISON,
C. K. EVEREl"r,
W. H. EVANS,
Acting fol' Ihe Ex­
cutive Committee.
Sunday School-1O:30 a. m.
Worship Hnur-11:30 a.m.
Training Union-6: :30 p. m.
Evening Sel'vices-7:30 p. In,
PI'ayel' Meeting Friday at 6 :30
p. m.
The W.M.S. will meet Wednes­
day, November 17, at the com-
Xmas. Spirit
In Savannah
The Merchants Council of thc
the Savannah Chamber of Com·
ll1el'Ce will lIShel' in the 1948
Christmus shopping senson with a
thrco·duy Chl'istmus Curnivul be­
ginning Thul'sduy, Noverbcr 25,
und continuing through Sutur·
day, November 27.
.. " .. ''' .. ,'''', .. "'" .... ,''''''''''''''''".,''''', ..... ,'''''', .. ,,
I Il'tl'ry Bl'unson und Glenn .Jen­
nings left Salurdny artcrnoon by
pion to attend thc runel'ul rites
for Ruv. Em'l Sel'son which wCl'e
hold Monday afternoon.
MI". Joe McDonuld, of l-Iu1.le­
!lUI'St, is visiting her daughtcl',
1\'ll's. C, B. Mathews, oml hel'
grundcluughtel', Mrs. Bob Pound,
and family this week.
Rmr, Ch",.. i\. Juksull .Jr., PltHtor
1:30: u. m.-"The
wodd."
7:30 p. m.-"MllY r Suggest?"
Sunday School at 10:15 1.1. m.,
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m.
FIRST nAI'TIST CII UIIOII
Sunday School at 10:15 11.111
MOl'ning Worship 11 :30 a. m.
The speakeI' will be DI·. J. E.
The cumivul begins wit.h thc Sammons, retired, a rormel' pas·
unnual root.ball gil me between Sa· t.or of Villeville Baptist Church.
vunnah High School and Benedie· Macon, Gn.
Itin Milital'Y AC!l(lemy at 2 I). 111. B. T. U. 1It 6:15 p. 111.Thunksgiving Day. Thunksgiving Evening Evangelistic Hour Ht.night at 9 p. m. n dunce is sched· 7:30 p. m.
ulcd at the municipal auditorium t The pulpit will eguin be filled
with Charlie Spivak in person by 01'. J. E. Sammons ut the
and his orchestra to furnish the evening service.
music. Admission 1.0 the dance
will be $1.00 pel' pel'solll plus tux. EI..I\IEn. 8AIlTIST OHUI1011
At 10:30 Friday mOl'nlng, No­
vember 26, the cUl'l1ival purade
will begin. It will be made up of
the young people of Savunnah and
surrounding towns. Thera will be
1I contest for the most attractive
flout in the parade. Many high
school bunds from t.his section of
Ihe shlte will purt.icipute in the
pl:lI:11de and compete for 1.1 cash
prize,
Friday night will reature a
\Vindow Treasure Hunt, with $1,-
000 in prizes to be found. Entry
blanks may be secured f!'Om each
store purticipating in the carni·
val. Numbers will be sCllttered in
store windows, Ilnd persons find·
ing the l'ight slogan for the num·
bcrs will win. Fil'st prize is an
electric rerrigerator: second prize
an electric washing machine; and.
many other prize�, inluding ra·
dios, appliances.
.
Free movies will be featured
fOI' children Saturday at 10 a.m.
while parents are shopping.
Savannah invites all her neigh·
bors in the Coastal Empire 1.0 the
Christmas Carnival.
Muny prizes, including un clec·
t ric l'crl'igcmt.or, electric washing
muchine, und other gifts vulued
up 10 $1,000, nrc expected to at·
truct· lhousands or visitors from
this section.
Sunday School "t 10 :30 •. 111.
Baptist Training Union nt 7:30
p. m.
Prayer Service and choir prac­
tice Wednesday at 7::00 p. m.
G.A.'s and RA.'s will hold a
Mission Study Class Monday. No­
vember 22, at 7:00 p m. at I.he
pnst.orium.
THE LINOLEUM. SHOP
M,\OEDONIA BAI''rIST
OHUROIt
OF 'I'HE SOUTJfEAST EMPiRE
ON
ministration Building, where Nor· Rev. T. L .Hnrnsbel'gel', pastor Sea Island Bank, 2609 pin$,
mn Cowort, representing t.he Bap· t.he PI'esbyterian ChUrch; Rev. Denmurk Candy Co., 2476 pins.
list Student Union, led a prayel' Charles Jackson, pastor of the
service. Methodist Church; and Rev. John
Skate·R·Bowl 2635 pins, Rock-
At the church Proressor Jack Burch, former assistant pastor of
er Appliance Co., 2268 pins,
Ave.• :" 'VRS ol'ganist and Betty the Statesbol'o Baptist Church, Colonial Stores, Inc. 2767 pins,
McLemore, ::'t' .. �;QI· TC student, paid tribut.e to Rev. Serson. G I
__ -'.
� e_or..:g:.a:_:P:...o:..\....:ver Co. 2499 pins.
BARGAIN PARADISE
Students Honor
Ref. T.E. Serson
munity house with Mrs.
Waters in chargc of the
SCl'vice Program. Mission
Class will Illso be held.
TIDE
BOWLING' RESULTS OF
Statesboro
j UOy��I�g�I�,���ng"-rec!" Sizes 2 to 5 $1 49A burgllin __ _
Reopening
-01-
Pajamas
Children's I· lind 2-1.leoo
outing fllIl1l1ol IUl- $1 00jaouut, SlzC!!I 4-10..... •
A lal'ge body of TC students
attended memorial services at the
college and lit the Statesboro Bap­
t.ist Chul'ch Tuesduy in honol' or
Rev. T. Earl Serson, who lost his
life in Canada last week.
SIXTH LEAGUE OA�[E
Georgia Men's and Boys' Store, 2619
pins, City Dairy Co., 2416 pins.
Slips. Sizes
$1.98
Preceding the 11 o'clock service
at the church, some forty stu. sang to the hushed and reverent
Smith Tillman Mo\·tual'Y, 2490
dents met in I'oom 21 of the Ad- assembly. pins,
All Stars, 2468 pins.SLIPS
Ladles' -'_�.(lJI
M to 50.
Nnw only
Just in timc for Thanksgiving is this wonderful sale of
our !'Intire stock of NEW FALL DRESSES, The most
beautiful selections we've cver shown, all 'in our finest
advcl'tised brands, are on salc for 7 days ,only,
GOWNS
Ludlcs () 11 t lug fill nile I
,",owns, Illnk, bhh� $198lind white .:.............. _ for 7 Days Only
The Fair Sto,·eTHE BARGAIN
---" TOYLAND NOW OPEN --­
(Third Floor)
GAMES
Ono slumi,,11 table of gnmcs,
Ilrlccd_ slwclnl.CORNER 1:'our choice . _.250
SaturdayI November 20th TEA SETS
Above everything else .. a !lood car!
l\[utul nnel l,llIstie Tell. Sets,
Priced
....39'c VI'from
SHIRTS
MOil's rhulIIol shirts In sol-
I" colors $1 98 $2.98!lnd .)laMs. _ •
!londac has nnemal1t1r.lllllrin� principle which
tllkes prcl'cocncc over :til others: Grade "AU Meats'Owners ha\'" bcen quick to appreciate this. Some orthe testimunials they send to the ractory, nnd to
Puntinc uc:licrs, Iell of pcrrprrnancc rents liHit seem
IIlnll)SI impossible uf uttainmcilt.
P()�liflc hns many mhcr uutstanding virtues, or course.
II IS a wonderful perrormer. " is dcliJ(llIrully com.
fortuble and cas)' (Q handle. Ie is a grCllt beauty, and
unusually dislinclivc in nppcnrnnce.
But ils �rcntest virtue is goodness. This year, or allY'
yenr, yOIl just can'cheat it foc faitbful perfocmance,
·Gtfflral Motorl J/)·drll·M,lIir Dril,t a",/II7"itt Sitltwnlll'irtl alld ''',"I/Ier G'",rdJ o/Jtio"al at add;lirJrrIlI COlt,
Pontiac must alwflYs he It good en r!
There is nl) other 1ll(llUr I'ar quality whidl peuple
vulue so much as gmld,It'sJ·. 'I hut'.!> why Pontiac en�d.
neers and production spcdatiM1> .!Ipcnd so much limc
lind �nergy and mane)' to insure Pontiac qUlltity.
Ponuac cars must laSt long-nnd they must last weIJ­
an,d. they must function through the yeurs with a
mlOllnum of upkeep COSt.
Mallard Pontiac Company
WEST PARRISH STREET (Portal Highway) STATESBORO, GA.
¥ #£Pfo<1tWft-
Shirts -& Pants
\[on's lurrlly twill work
;II:�I��: 1.�::��A .. ��:���.t.�...... $2.98
nnd
....... �3.98Punts.
FALL DRESS SALE
DOLLS
ANNOUNCES ITSSkilltox anti mug-Ie skin
��O�:I�' I'rlcctl ......�1.49 Up
CHAIRS
Dull high chairs, UI,holstcr·
"iI. Now .. - .... 98C-$1.98ALSO;
flllutircti!'l flf ntnlCr toys on
cllslJllI,Y ulIII prlcell moru
tI\tlll rensonuble, Sce them!
WITH SAVINGS OF
%
.SHOES
l\"lfm's
shoes .•
Now only
St;ur flrllntl work
. $3.98
Overalls
1\I"01l'S HIUI} Stcol, 81g Ace
Be Wise.•.Donft Wait
SHOP Early For Best SELECTIONS
Georgia
The Store
FOlestry Notes
I
ponsos puid. The camp will prnb- The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 18, 1948nbly be held lit Ihe Lnurn S. Will·
kor Slute 1'''''1" nell I' WIlYCl'Oss. Dr. Roger Holland II attendln"
Bulloch county will he ellgtblo to S1'A�rESBORO
on optometric convention In At-
scml nt least two boys. lunta this week end nnd upon his ...
Boys pnl'ticlpnting hi the con- Personals
return will be in Statesboro until
test will recclvo some reul for.
• his office Is completed.
ostry trntntng und there will he Stuff Sergeant Aubrey J-I. New-
keen . compout ion for scholill': 1.011, or Fort. Dennin, Go., spent
ships 10 be awarded. Tentative I k h
pluus ure for ench parf iclpunt to ,Mrs. Rogel' Holland returned d:S�g:�Cr, ;:�:l�lth his wife and
plnnt. n small plot or seedlings. Sunduy Irom Tifton, whore she
Also II small plot will be thinned wns culled following the death
Mrs. El. K. Cherry and }',irs.
01' pruned, depending on the con- of hor brother, DI'. Linton Buker,
Charles Bland were shopping In
��\��n o�� ��e I.S�U;d�n�I\�'� �V�!l\C�� of Mlul11l, Pin.. lind for whom
Savannah Monday.
• _
UI'ell. The boys will then wl'lte 1I rlt.es werc held in Tirton. Mrs. BANNER STATES
short es�ny on good rorestry prnc- Hollnnd illtd the misfol'tune to
tices thllt should he elll'l'ied out he hospltllli1.ed while "way liS II PRINTING CO.
by evcry Bulloch county Innd- I' e suit of n sevel'ely spl'Olned I tllm UolenUlD l ..cocl,,1 Coloma.
ownel'. anl(lc. 2'7 "'e"t, !\Inln 81. 8tatP..bora
lIullol)lI Ouunty l'rutocltvl' Unit
lIy J, W. ROIIEtt'I':,;
The Goorgln DepHrtmellt of
Forestry will sponsor a' rorestl'y
camp next. summer. Plans are be­
Ing worked out with the voca­
tiona I teachers In Bulloch county
Ior the partfctputlon of 1'.1'. A.
boys. The contest, howevcr, will
not be restrIcted to F.F.A. boys
exclusively. Any boy in the coun.
ty in high' school.ls eligible 10 en.
tel': The winners will be sent t.o
fOJ'estr)! camp rol' one wcek. ex.
Hope of
Pearl
Royal
Study
Read This Ad And You Will Believe This Is Truly A
CLEARANCE
Did You Ever Hear of Such Prices? You
M"s. Jim Rushing Itnd Mrs.
Hobson Donaldson ent.el'tuin d the
members of the RlIshing-\Villiums
bridal party rollowlng 1 he wed·
ding rehearsal Snllll'dllY at. Ihe
RushIng home.
The lovely home was clcconted
Mr. un d Mrs. Art.hur \V.
throughout in u white l1nd grcen Schrepef unnounce the birth or
l)I'idul motif, chrysunthemums
a duughter, Kathryn Anne, No­
ancl rel'n being used, with white
vember 15 at the Bulloch County
tupel's in the living J'oom. The Hospital. Mrs. Schl'euel \Vns th
table in the dining room WllS lace
former Miss Helen Allen.
covered and a massive ul'l'Unge.
MI'. and Mrs. ,J. A. Minicl( ,Jr.,
ment of whitc chrysanthemums
of Atlant.a, announCe the birt.h of
used as u centel'pieca had silver
a son November 15 at the Bul·
candelabrH with while candles on loch County Hospital. MI's. Min·
eHch side. ick wi II be remembered as Miss
Guasts were sel'ved chicken' Del'etn Nessmith�
snlud, cl'uckel's, assorted sand- OEI.EIlIlJ\'J'E I'fFTIETIl
wiches, individual cl:lltes, nut s, \\'EDDING ANNIVEUSARY
mints, und coffee. Thirty guests
wel'e prescnt.
!'is, Miss Joyce Denmark, Miss
.Mrs. Ray. Akins cntertained Virginia Durden, Mrs. Willie Wi!.
WIth a bountiful dinnel' ror her k'
.
husband 011 his bil'thday, having" II1son,
Mrs. Jim Wal.son, Mrs.
as guests the immediatc mem-
Joe Robert Tillman, Mrs. Hal
bcl's or lhe Akins family,
Macon Jr. and Mrs. Bel'nard MOl'·
The dinl1el', reat.tlring turkey
ris.
and fruit cake, was sel'Ved on r---���:--�--"-������������---------------"'l
tables out on the luwn.
Enjoying the occasion were
·Mrs. VO/. A. Akins, Ray's mother:
1\']"1'. and Mrs, H. W. Akins, Mr.
-.-
WE INVITE ALL OUR FRIENDS
AND CUSTOM�RS TO VISIT OUR
NEW STORE. ,. WE HAVE A
COMPLETE LINE OF FRO ZEN
FOODS, FRESH VEGETABLES­
AND QUALITY GROCERIES.
-.---:-
WE APPRECIATE YOUR
BUSINESS
-,.-
J. Rufus Anderson and T.•Tessc Mikell
(Owners)
-.-
Venetian Blinds
MADE AND INSTALLED
IMMEmATELY
23 Siebll.ld St. Phone 327
VISI'l' 'J'HE
-- WORK CLOTHING SPECIALS-­
(Balcony)
Won't Believe It Until You Come In
And See' Such Values!
Slightly soiled, solid mahogany
English Chillpendale sofa, $69.50
Grand for reeovering, Only
Sf;andarll Si7.e Glass Door and Hat
Compartment. Only ..... _ .... __ $84.50
32-uiece Set of Dishes. In white­
$7.95. III color-$8.95.
Mahogany Secretary. ..50
1/2 original llrice at ..
7-pieee Dining Room Suite $198.50
1/3 Down. Only ......... _ .. _ ...Duro-Stripe solid mahog- $149,50
any Dunean Phyfe Sofa,
4-piecc mahogany Bed- $169.:50'
room Suite. Chest-on-Chest'Duncan Phyfe Sofa Bed, $119,50
Floral design ..... __ ... _ .. _ ... __ ._ ..
Twin Bedroom Suite in Maple, with
Chest-on-Chest, .,50
A Real Buy! - - .
High back, mahogany fin- $19.50
ish Rocker, Down 1/3..:: ..... _
Cedar Chest in Maplc. Walnut. Nat­
ural, Mahogany .... $29.50 to $69.50FloI:al Design
Sofa Bed with eover-
ed arms _ _ $49,50
"Simmons" Innerspring Mattresses
Going for as Little as .. _ .. _ .. _ ... $29,504-piece Velour Living Room Suite.
Going for only . __ ._ ...... .. _ ... $98.50
"Simmons" Steel Base Springs
Prieed at ..... _ ....... __ $12.50Assortment of Floor Lamll, with
steel basesl All _ $12.50
Floor sample Occasional Tables_
This ineludes 3·tiered Solid Mahog-
any Table, From $2_50 to $29.50
53 - !lieee Set of Dishes. 22-carat
Gold, Hand Decorated .... _ ... $29,50Cast Iron Cook Stoves
$39.50 -.$49.50 - $59.50
All Sizes Steel Venetian Blinds
$5.95Fuel Oil Heaters ... _ ... $29.95 lll'
Largest Type Briek-Iined Goal or
Wood Hcaters. Only ._ .. _ .... _ $39.50
Gx9 Linoleum Rug _._ $2.95
---------------�-------,
9x12 Linoleum Square ... _ .... __ $8,50
[{itchen Cabinet. Enameled Top.
Black·White, Red-White .... $49_50
Cotton, Full Sizes Mattresses
As Little as $15,95
L. A. Waters furniture Co.
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA,
111'''('
11111..1. wlulo the grown-ups
W I' I' l' ourorwlso ultructcd 10
-:1 1'1'11('" Ill'lds, \\'US SOOIi out 11 U
I
limb, Il \VIIS Brilc to the rescue
('IIJolin,::: und pkudlng wus La no
U \'/1 II. ','IH'Y hnd to gl't hlru dOWl1
tho hurd wuy. So up t he ladder
\\'('111 nell(', Bill, not being liS
Let's be rhnnkful HUll wlu-n !Ill' no soh sl�I{'I's wuultl uccontpuny ugllc us Sieve, she WIIS sUIl un-
sun gors clown the 1110011 ('OJllI"S II1£' boys" uhle 10 nrfpct his I�CSCUC' because
up; TllJo:llE MAY STILL BE " ,I vc wasn't willing, He was
There's food enough 10 go uround housing shol'tHg{' ill Stnt osboro, plC'lI!\cd with the vlew up thCI'C,
nnd plenty of Jnvn rot, 'h I' hili our newest newlywerls 111'(' SO he stuyed up thor until Belle's
second cup. in!'ing \ cry W('l1 indeed Viv!un SOS WIIS hoard. , ..
FoJ' untold millions there's gloom unci Slim Imut't nrc I(l'('ping \VI>; REAl) ABOUT onc antique
nnd SOI'I'oW, Ihe going is rough house In II 5111111'1, newly dccorat- heirloom influencing the furnish-
and the way not r-lrvn-, I'd II PII 1'1 mont. Thch- bedroom fllr- II1gs
of un el1l il'f' house. But in
BUI for nil Ihe fnilhflll 111('1'("5 u nisliings lire In Ilppl(' g'l'eC'Il, nno the Arundel home it's difficult
bl'ight tomol'ro\\' Whl'lC' thl' Ih(' Idll'hen is done in red lind to plcl� out IIny one item that
clouds al'(' scat t£'I'NI 111111 Iht' whilt'. Crisp ol'�undy ('urtllins drl el'minrd the flnnl collecllon
sides IIrC' filiI'. I hllll'l' Itt the wmdows Ill'- 'I'/ltlrl"s /I !o.olld cherry desk tl'lIn-
M/.;1\'1' Pn:/CI�S nll'N /I Ill'\\' sidillg III Itl10thcr nplIl'tmC'llt
111 m('11 with IIPI1/(' wood, the handl­
hl�;h A nicr fill 'P0f;SUIll W/IS l")fl- Doll roy's
hOllle ;1I'e Julie nnrl wOl'k oj "ugh's greul-gl'1lndt'uth­
in):,t of((,I'f'C1 10 Ihe flrsl pllrchllsl'l End
AIIC'II, 'I'lwil' iJedroom hilS CI', II wonrlerful sewing cabinet
who would I'Clll1qUISIl $�OO Bllt mahuguny furnitHI'c, lind
the Tlllldc fl'ol11 hiS fUlhel"s wulnut
for Clifforci Fields lind nOYf'f IdtcllL'TI decal' IS' red lind white heel;
u lo,,('ly nHignolin cuke plale
Dominy the 1l1l'at pl'ices ('/111 011- Both
hOllscl� cpcrs nrc Sl1lHl'l whieh wus formerly u cherished
tlllUC 10 �onl'; Ihes(' huntl'rs hoth l'I10Ugh to altend 10 hOllsehold poss('f;sion
of Irclen's grl:lndmoth­
sllflltercd the old SHying that YOll chore'S tlml be career WOl11ell. Vlv-
('I'; lind muny other lterns that
nre so ('VCI' awed nt the sighl of HlII keeps books for hel' husband
would sci u colleclol' In a frenzy.
the fit'st dccl' YOLI S(,P, you fOl'gct nnd Juli custly makes the Who's
But 01 equal interest ure souve-
10 shoot FOI' enell of these hUllt- Who ill Amel'icnn Colleges..
nil's nnd pieces brought from
CI'S it was Ihell' fllst CIlCOUlltCl' F'nANCE!::i and TALMADGE: England while
Doc wns stationed
With a decl' and Ihey brought HJ\J\lSEY, IIlIel' moving out and
there. A lifelil<c Cl'l1yon portrait
hOl11e u buck apiece which 1111\ Ing their hOl11e I'uzed for I he I o.f
Ilugh is the 'worle of Il Rus­
means vcnlson roasts, V(,IIIS011 ncw dOlllJle-lnne highwuy, huve
SUIIl refugee who had to be re­
stenl<s but wily hove us nil bought the home on Donaldson
strHincd frolll pninling a rnous­
�lll1ply dl'Ooilng hecuuse \\c don'l streel Ihat they occupied befol'c
tnche OJ' beard on Hugh's clean­
hllve u hUlltC'I' III OUI fnmily,... I hc
•
WUI. Ilol<e Brunson JI', who shnven fIlCC,
A lovely cabil)et
1'1'" TOLD to J'cl('Ase thc fol- hnd bccomc absorbed in walch-
Bendix I'Ildio in Ihe living room
lowing announceT11('1l1 lias (lny- 1111; the rouct much Illes at work,
wus won by Hugh III u contest
on(' Fieell iI lillie bool�, propel'ty has solved the problem which
overseas. Ilugh \\lOS entertained
of \Valler Aldl'ecl? No It nin'l would r('slol'e IlCtlVlty on tlmt
in Arundel Caslle and a lovely
full of hOllse plans 01' incol11e tax Fetlel'lll JlI'OJecl lie sflId lO Un-
view of this cnstle, Illong with
cslimlltrs -I"S f:ll'(, 11101' ,vulliahle clc Lllnnle SII111110nS, "\Vhy don't
olhel' elliargcd coloI' snapshots,
Ilmll Ihat From my SOU1Te of 111- you 1'011 oul Ihe money and slUrt
are placed artistically on Ihe
formalon it IS a vcrltnble tl'eas- Ihe plows to worl�?" BUl he dls- Willis,
ure Irove for any nthletic couch. played Some political acumen
\Vhlle at Al'Ill1c1 I Castle, Hugh
Those wllo obscl'v('d \Valtcl' of tel' when he further queried, "\Vhen WIIS presented
sOllle of the fam­
Ihe Tech gume say thai the book is the man elected gOlllg to put Ily
rclics: Crystal bullons from
contflilled football plays which, if the plows back to wOl'k agalll?"
n hlue velvet. suit worn by a
us cd by Tech could hHVC nvoided BOBHY JOE ANDEfl:SON may
mcmber of ,the Arundel family at
the tcrl'iblc calamity of Sahll'- IIl1ve been downhearted dul'ing n coronation
of II monarch, a to­
dny, Furthermore, we were led to the coul'se of Ihe Tech-Tide fool-
bllcco box lind a stcl'llIlg silver
bC'lie"e thilt a cerlalll pill dlspcn- 131111 gnmc, bUI he stili WOI'C thnt
coffee spoon wilh thc Arundel
seT' suffered to thc POll1t thut he engaglTlg grin And why 1101 't lie
crest Espccially ll'easUl'ed by
had 10 l'eSOI t to one of his awn W(lS up 111 Ihut box of beautIes Hugh urc two
umbel' mugs pre­
pIlls, ,And about the eighth und bouquets, vlCwing the game
senled hll11 by the Bl'illsh Office
grade football that went to Bax- with one of the sponsors, SIS help the
first Christmas he spent
ley. 11's true they took H beating, Stl'lpling, . . .
III England, and smull pieces­
but they didn't emerge with the STEVE LANIER UP A TREE: each wtlh H history
thut is 111-
bruises and SCl'nlches thnl the -much to the dismay of Belle. Il'Iguing, And of sentllnental
in­
Blue Devils stacked up In Clax- Sieve is lhc young son of Raiford
Ion These young boys who wcnl und Jennctte Laniel' und, though
10 Baxley wan led It strictly un- u mere baby, he displays acro­
derslood Ihat theil'S was 11 Tllnn's bnllc tendencies that CHuse more
affair, and they dld'n't want OilY anxiety t�1an prJdc in hiS Hccom­
mamns along. TOOlS ,Jenning had IJlishments. Recently, while vlsit­
her hat on, ready to ride, but mg Jones, the Flol'lsl, he espied
she wns politely infol'med 1IH1� Juddcr lenning agsillst a pecan
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All's Fair Bulloch CountyFarm Bureaus
II'LO)'I) J)f_:AI. IS "'IN�:1t IN
WAltNOOl{ CO'I"rON ('ON:rm,;1'
president fOI' next y('ul' lind J. R.
Bowen secretury.
The group voted to conllnuo
t hoh- Iroo supper plan another
year, Plans for enlarging their
cornmulty house were delayed un­
til 11 xt meeting
Floyd Deul, with slightly more
than {1 halo of cotton pOI' IICl'e,
won the Warnock community
cotton contest this your, it was
announced ut the Fnrm Bureau
meeting Wednesday night.
Bulloch county went 10 the district director In lhe First Dis­
Sialc' FUI'm Bureuu convention trIct ror two yours, He has SCI'\I­
wl1h more III 0 III bel's than cd in his cupuclty for throe yours.
any othel' county in Georgju, by I Attending the convontton with601 members, Colquit t county hod the abovo threo were:
1577 members, ranking second to � \V. C, Hodges, Fred Akins,
Bulloch's 2179 members. Illomel' Smith, Clomcr McGlam-
H. P, Mikell, local presldcnt, mery, Buford 1J0welr, Lloyd Goy,
and C, M. COWlIl't, county secre-
El'nest AI<lns, Caroll ]) i xo n,
tUI'y, stilled Ihey e'peced to sec
Alonza Ellis, C, C, Mosley, MI'
Bulloch I'ollch at Icost 2500 mom- and
M!'s. CCCII Kenedy, MI', nnd
bOI's by Novpmbf'll' �O. AII'l11em-
Mrs John nlgdon, A, J 'I'rnpnell,
bers l'eporlcd to MHcon by then
D. L. Aldcrman, J. H. Wyutt, E
will count 011 the H)49 member.
L \tVolllucl�, Hufus G, I ronnen,
ship. Se\lentl communities will
J. A. lInrt, Clate Mikell, 8, D.
hove lots of mCl11ers y('1 10 I'e- Shaw, J. O. Andel'son, \V. \l,
port. Thel'l.' have been 58,853 Newsome, Mrs l)ell11l1s RUShing,
members 1'(,POl'lOd In the stute,
MI' and MI'S, J. 1. \Vynn, 1\11'. und
and this figure is expected lo
1',,.ll's Forest Bunce, Mr. lind Mrs.
reach 80,000 by the end of this
Jesse Akins, MI', and Mrs, R, L,
montl1. HobC'rls, MI'. and Mrs. J, H. Ginn,
VI, I-r. Smith Jr. was l'e-elecled
I\'fl'. und Mrs. H. H. Zetterowcl',
John Cromley, Leroy Cook, E. L.
Shaw, Eual Edwl\rds, Datus I-Ien­
dl'i'X, and Congress PI'mca I r.
Preston, ulong \Vllh the farm and
IIUSIUNG RE-ELECTt�O IIt:AD
home agents
01" SINIUIOLE I"!\U!\I GHOUl'
MI's. Rushing, president of the Delmas Rushing will agntn
county's associated women, ex- head the SlTll<hole FUl'm BureHu,
pressed deJtght at nil the ludies He was named ThursdAY night to
takl.ng ,intel'est cnollgh in the 01'- slIccced himself Mr, BlIShlllg is
galllzntlOl1 to spend the tunc ut
I serving hIS first y01l1' us presl­
the convel1l()ll. V ry few ladies I dent of the chaptet:
.
have ntended in the past. Hughlon Browl1 wns n/lmcd vice
Runners-up III the contest w rc
13. L. Burnwell and J. I. Wynn,
Mr. Barnwell utso mado u bull'
pel' acre and Mr. Wynn mudo
1110l'C than 400 pounds of lint.
Following the oyster SUPlk.
the group voted to have A schoq
work day Tuesday of this ' " 'l­
nnd to brmg In three 1I't'l,
along wilh othel' Ilece:-;sury It
to level Ihc schoolynrd nlld otl· �d
WAil '001' CIIJ\l'1'EIt MI'lETS
The \VU1'1I0 k Furm Bureau
mot al Warnock School Ihe night
of ovcrnber 10. Mr. Wynn, th
c!1 • "I' PI' sldell�, was In charge
of t' 'l1eelmg
'el' gRVC the highlights of
, mreting which was held
" 111. Mr. McElveen 'dlseuss-
, 0 \'ilT11mUm Foundutlon PI'O-
el'wise Il11pl'OVe It.
\lv. Surl McElvQeJl, county
school superintend Ill, riiscllsscd
the MlIIil11um F'oundution PI'O­
gram fol' Education.
bl'Hm. A nominating committee
composed of Ben H Smith, Rogel'
Allen lind Randolph Deal ,WUS
appointed. COllon contest prizcs
\\'el'e nwul'derl, first prize going
to Floyd Deal, second to Josh
Dcal, and till I'd to Ivey 'Wynn.
The con1l11ltlee served un oystel'
suppcr.
'
A nOl11lT1atll1g committee com­
posed of Randolph Delli, Bell I r.
Smith and Rogel' Allen \\IllS mun­
cd by l\h. \Vynn lind asked to
l'epol't at lhe Decembcl' m etmg
tel'cst is un X-I'ay picture of
white cyclnmen over the mantel
Every ChrlstmHs it is Hugh's cus­
tome to give I felen white cycla­
men, which is hel' fuvorite flower.
And, while OVCI'5eaS, I his unusual
portrait wus the best substitution
he could offer fol' renl flutvel's
As eveI',
JANE
B Nl\TER STATES
PRINTING CO.
,Hili fJnlOlilltfi Londol Column"
27 \VcPt Main �1. Stnti!sbnl'o
BACKACHE
For qulct comtor\lna help tor Bad:acbe,
Rheumatic PalM, OelUna Up NI.ht., Itrol1l
cloudy urine, Irrltatlna pausaes, Lea Pains,
circles under eyel, snd ••ollen antles, due
to nOD-Ol'lanlc and non-s,..temlc Kldne, and
Bladder troubles, tr, C",... Qulct. complet.e
.aU.t.cUon or mone, bact iuarantee4. AU;
�__ , ...:':.:O.:Ilf�d::ru::'::.::.:I'.:_I.:.:to.:_r..:C::'''::..:.:'.:_'':.:.daJ:.::.:.._ _
Here's Ule battery you've been waiting
forI Constructed WIUl plenty or extra
capacity to give you quick, dependable
willter starting, extra current [or de-
frosler, lights,
$995heater etc., • Y·U-I Excl:,
Beautiful modernlsllc design, un­
usually sensitive with extra ordinary
selectivity, Operates on AC or DC
current. Gives regular "big set"
receplloo and range,
$17 95lust what you needfor that extra rodlo •
In the house. Complele Crosley
" ""', Radio Ltne in Slock,
Here's the Internntionnl Trained engioe
expert who turns out top,flight jobs i'l
our shop, When we say Internalionel
Trained, we mean trained in the b�'
an.d latest servicing and repair pructie
according to !nternational engine 1' ...
building melhods, We mean he's : 1
expen in the use of 1ntcrnalional ,: -
ligned and approved machines for L "
More than a toy, Its
a real cash regis­
ter I Press the key
and rIng up the
sallt the drawer
pops out and the • Kay (\1,Jllc-Ton.
all1OlO1t Is regtster- PIANOSedl
$4 49 A real musical instru ...DO" • ment, Simple tunes can
--------__ 1 actually be played on
14" _," MI.. this IIltle planol
WASHING 'DOt' $2.49
ing, repairiog and r.condidoniog, And
hc's out to make money for YOII! He's
·''lid to hold your operating nnd maiu­
l -::lance COStS to a minimum, His job is
,) keep your trucks in shape to roll up
:'olitable mileage, .. recondition rru .1_
.:lgincs compierely,economically, quick.
" Come in and lalk 10 us loday "bout
,_"11ing his skill 10 work fa!' you.
AUTO SPEEDWAY, JR.
I
Racer makes exciting
I
hairpin lurns, All metal
II ��::;��on89(d
Statesboro 1 ruck & Tractor Company
FIRE TRUCKS
EI\, T \,INE ST,
""ONE 862
Georgia
38 East l\'[ain Street
S'I'ATESnono, GEORGfA
-PIIONE :lOt--
UI\NNER S1.'A'l1ES
PRINTING CO.
huck gllve (lve, II', culled 1I "pl� The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 18, 1948chnin" lind these pll\s will com-
poto fOI' jJl'lzes f'rruu II1('sl' Con- stoners have ukuyrxl II cu t tic gnp But, you know what? didn't
C('I'IlS ut u show III Apt-ll. fol' thcm.) I see a single watermelon!
huuco, It HUI'I<c .ounty hoy, Is Aflel' Ihell' meeting. Ih}'y joln-
one of Ihe dlrectnrs of a t;l'lIzing od the F.1-1.J\, ghls fol' u movie,
nrogrum whIch Is bt'ing :iJlol1sor_I"�'hc GI'l'CIi l Innd," nutdn In ,COI'­Cd by till' Gcorgln P(.lWl'I' COI11- glU. I)CItIl PUIII Chupmun, of the
pnny 10 encoumgu the plunllllg Unlvorsfty, nnd Prlo Donaldson,
of rye, outs, vetch und .swcet 11I-
of Abruhum Buldwln 'Were 111 il
pine which will sustnln cnttlo -c-und then thcy enjoyed II soclnl
through the winter lind do nwny hour.
Jlm volelllMn Leutl.,1 Colemaa
!'J "'Ctolt Mllin St, 8tate1OOI'O
with supulementnry feeding. 'oopcrnttng with thr Furrn 1311-
wlth supplemcntury Iccdlng, They rcnu, Ihey keep II cunning plnnt
The recent sng of my jaw Isn't pcrstmrnons lind bluck walnuts hope to follow thesc crops with open In the summer. Thoy ope-
due to u toothache 01' U false set I in addition In things like pens: lespcr!cza in Ihe spring. rille U CI' osole Ville fol' fence
of uppel'S-it's left over from two beans, onions, potutoes, cunc and posts study ffl" I' A Ih III Pweeks ago when I opened Illy pecans Thcy hllve btcs, Hnd I' ot Ills school boys lire 100 p r-
.. " . 1111 mec lIlle!'y I'e-
r rl IS' allnmouth and put both feet in it. thei!' own camellins nnrl uZHI('us cent F.F.A. find meet once II �all', and. orc working with the
lie gl'llft., 1,1., OI'[III"eS 011 n II'OI'I'Y
1Il0nlh, At their Iusl meeting, 3t \el(,l�lI1s III plnnting l2,OOO pine Por quict, d.U.bUully comlorUnl h.lp to,
George A, Chance JI'., Voeu- .,,., 1: ' f. seedlings,
ac.hea and pslns 01 Rheum.tllm, ARh,lt",
tional Ag teachel' at Slilsol1, bush whose I'ools HI'ClI't senSlllve
a 37 mel11bel'S wel'e rJl'escnt H.untll, Lumb••o, Bel.tlca, or Heur.IIIUr,
t 1 to Id tI t I
(good nttellduncc in nnybody's .
The tl'lp \\Ins wonderful] mude
I :::,.w:'.'f..°::!n!:�:'�nt:'p�II�HPlr:,,::wro 0 n etter to the editor about co weu lCI':-llll{ 1e suid he lungllllge) und the I d "1 d t Irlellcls nt Slllson und brought .or�"nJo'lIt••ncl,,"pmor.comlortUlJ,my "Fun ut the Fail''' column nllsed apples Ihls summer thnt I I f j eC1(C 0 home H lil11b of IltSlll111\ Ol'lIl1"es. �:"�=:C�I�:�',!�!.',o:a.,.� QI.·.I�,.. �.
and seemed peeved because 1 suid weighed over u pound.
' 1e Jl plly 01' t he school movie b .... .,. • ._-
"somc resourceful person" mllst The orLinges surprised me, but PII'Qjector: to donnte money 10 r;::;::;::;::;::=;::;::;::;::;::;::;::===;;';;;::=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
have saved Ihe watermelon for
tie mcmorlal III the stut(' CHmp
the Stilson exhibit by placil1fT it
they snid 'V, C. Cromley SI', of nen]' Covington, which will be Ull
in a fl'eezer. 1 thought 1 WllS �Ht- ��'i���le.'l�e���d
Frank Bl'own also olilclool' tllcntl'e, COIllI}lete with II
ting someone on the back, but
pluqllc in llIemory uf t he boys
Mr. Chance sUld that he and Mr,
FlI1nlly, 1 rernembel'('d Geol'gc who sel'ved in lhe WlIl'; und lo
Pope (who raised the melons)
fllld I'elraced my tire tl'Ucks to improve Ihe grounds arollnd thell'
were insulted, because Ihey were
Arcolo crossing, About U 111110 up building, (The County COIll"lis-
the road I saw several hOllses
fresh und picked Saturdny before lind intelTupled Mrs. Proclor's -------------
the rOlr! Icuf-l'Uking to ask where 1\'11'. NO'I'JOE OF ELi'�O'I'ION
Now, I never IIltenllOTlally in- Chance hved, und she liirected FOR 011'\' Oli' S'I'A'I'I�SnOnO
suited anyone, so Friday, I took me nexl door, where Bobbw Jean
the Jeep and headed for Sliison Tuylor was trying to finc! Mrs
to get things straight. At the McElveell, but wouldn't ventul'e
service stu lion, Allison Shumun inside the gate beeause of the
and Dun C, Lee directed me 10 dog
the school, but It was deserted
except for several kids who were
shootlllg basketball 111 the gym
I tried several goals and then
headed back to Shuman's for
F e u r e ·PHINTINC;·
Doll Holds Handful otD�ttie Hargrove
Diamonds in' Holland Leave It To Chance
EDITOR'S NOTE: La\t week
"Doll" Foy sow a queen lind
her duughtel' while all u trip
to Holland, This week we
contin caul' VISIt In thlll
land of tulips,
On F'l'Idny, ,luly W, we went
on a Sightseeing lOlli', \\le wcre
told thut the Hoyal Palace was
once a town hull, but hud been
taken over In ]600 fol' the paluce.
\Ve saw a Catholic church which
\ was built In 1500 but Intel' tfll�en
ovel' by the Prot stnnls. Thc
queen was crowned III t his There al'e seventy �onals and
chuljch fifty years ago. She has fOllr hundred bridges in Amster­
a palace In The Hogue und u dam
hOllse 111 the country called "The \Ve VISIted and went through n
House In thc ,"Voods" \"le suw hu'ge dlOmond factory. We saw
the stock exchange, Ihe largest the beginning and the fillish of
store called the "Be I-Ilve. ennals diamond In fact, I held a hand­
wmd through the cily unci you ful of finished blue while. dia­
CUrt Iravel by bOHt, train, street- monds.
CUI', cur, 01' bicycle. The unfil1lshed stones are ship-
You see lots of Al11el'lclln cal's ped here from Soulh Africa in
011 Ihe stl'eets We saw Ihe large and small sizes There arc
"\Veeplllg Towel'," from which several different eolors of dia­
people waved goodbye to their monds-white, blue whitc, and
loved one who wel'c leaving by bronze, r talked to some of the
hoal fOI' foreign countries. \VorkCl's in the factol'y, and they
]n 1601 n group left Ihis SAme showed me a stone and how they
porl for New York, which wns pohsh it. I can now appreciate
fll'st named "New Amsterdam," the value of a diamond more-­
aftel' I hell' native city. slnee I've seen what 0 lot of time
_
\Ve saw a chUrch built 1Il 1300'1 patience, and hard work is re�The City Gute, built III 1400 and qUll'ed to cut and flllish a beau-
111 1600 converted into an "Old tiful stone,
\Vclghmg House," IS now used as
a museum \Ve passed through \\I"�EKL\' SE\VING CLASS
the .Jewish quarters.
People burned t hell' own fUl'ni-
ture and rugs during the war for
fuel: You nevel' see many trees.
The Gel'muns burned all homes
on O!le slrcet in 1944 for fuel:
,"Ve saw the home of Rembrunt,
thc famous artist. He lIved here
on one of the canal streets 111 n
vcry lovely home. Rembrunt died
In 1669, a very poor man
Tile POI·tugese built a lovely
synagogue in 1600, since a good
many of them had come to Am­
S"terdnm from Portugal NOTICE!
COTTON WARE�OUSEMEI
An election will be held in the
City of 'tutesbol'O 011 Sulurduy,
December II, 194.8, fol' the elec­
tiOI! of U IllHyor und two council-
We are npproved by the Commndlty
Credil Corporntlon for the storace
0( 1948 Loan Cotton.
men to serve the ensuing term of
two years
'1'0 quullfy as II cumhdute for
thesc offices, notice of inlention
to run mllst be filed with the
George A. Chance ,Jr IS nice.
He wusn't mud at me! He e\lell
SRld he wl'ole Ihe let tel' In fun,
and when we learned we had
We are in a position to handle the over.
flow cotton from your warehouse.
Warehousemen should phone or write
for further information.
both attended the University, we
mOl'e suggestions. buried the ax and he slsrted lell- Mayor, 01' olhel' execlltlve officer,
They said I could go see 1-181'- ing me about their school proJ-
fifteen 05) days before such
ley Warnock, who worked on the ects I've heard that he is one
election. The not icc of any cBndl­
exillbit with George �nd probably tOf the best vocational ag teach-
dutc fol' mayo!' mlist be nccom­
knew all about the melons. Dan ers in the state and was very 1Il- pUl1Ied by puyment
of entrunce
Lee said he thought they were teresled in hiS plans for SIII!:ion's
fee of )ti25,OO, and the nollee of
out of season too, and that C. B. pl'esent and future,
cnndldllies for C'olll1CllmeTl must
MeAliistel' had asked how they The COllll1lUnit y �s wOl'kll1g on
be accompanied by pUYlllent of
kept them, so I felt I had some- a hog program ncrw, SOil Island
$15,00 elich,
The Adult Sewing Class, under one in my cornel' Bank, Bulloch County Bank, S
This Octobor 25, ]948,
the dIrection of MISS Delia Jerlll- Mr, Warnocl, lVas across the W, Lewis, Inc, PUI'ker Stockyul'd,
cI'r¥ Or' S'!" -£;SBORO
gan, was held Thursday night in street in the cement blocP� build- and Bulloch Stockyard each do-
By. J, Gilbet't �<U11e, lVIUY°I'·
the high school laboratory build- ing which soon Will be a freezer til d S Roe-
(l1-18-4l)
1���t�_��Mh����RH.�UJI',dM.mw_�p�g:,�a_n_�e_m��:,���===========�����������������������============�
made gifts for Chl'lstmns and Brooklet, was sitting there in a
at her occasions. pickup truck They lold me tha l
Those present were Mesdames melons won't keep III a .freezel'
Powell Whllfleld, Thomas C, Lit- -Ihey get spongy,
tic, Felix Parrish, Joe Ingram, That Warno�k family is Indus-
Let us fill your doctor's prescrlp- James Hmton, W. M. Caphton, trious. I almost spent the whole
tlOn for surgical appliances
1
Cecil Hawley, Lee Chapman, afternoon walking around their. \Ellis Hargrove, and Miss Mamie place. They raise oranges, grape­Lee Anderson. fruit, lemons, bananas, kumquats,
GEORGIJ_-�AROUNA
WAIlEHOUSE &: COMPRESS CO.
J, L. BARTLEY, VI••-Pr•• ld.nl-Tr...urer
r. ",
!'hone 2.5381 P. 0, Box tiS
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trwsses
sDtujadWD Cuar�
FRANKLIN -
]i'lttlng Roonts
For Your Oomfort .'
YOU CAN NOW GE'r
HOMOGENIZED
MILK
•
AT YOUR
CI T'Y DAIR Y
- Call 'the City Dairy for Daily Delivery -
110 other heavy-duty truckI bring you equal value In features
••• eCiVal lavlngl In ownership
WWNS Telephone Z69 fila There's one sure way to flnd�--,��j'F out what makes these Chev-
rolet trucks the best in the heavy-duty busi­
ness. Drive one. Get the "feel" of the wheel
ancl you'll get the feel of the solid, deep­
down, through-and-through quality, the prime
power and the massive strength that means
miles more value, You get all this-plus a
premium that only Chevrolet Advance-Design
heavy-duty trucks offer, , . 3- WAY THRIFT.
For these trucks have TRIPLE economy-low
cost of operotion, low cost of upkeep and the
lowest list prices in the entire truck field!
Come and see them in our showroom.
1490 On Your Dial
.
MON" WED, & I'Rl,
10:00 A, M.
Drought to You By
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
STATESBORO
EQUIPMENT &
SUPPLY CO.
GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK
0. Ju.u IqClp.nf and hal' Com.,. Window. ere optIonal at exIra cod
-NORGE-
West Main St.
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.Statesboro,
Ga.
DEALER • 60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 10 STATESBORO. GA,
FI1ANCJS W. ALLI':N
Atfornoy-n t-Law
Classified
F'OH SALE: SAY "MEHHY
CJ-I111 TMAS" WITII A LOVI�­
LY ANTIQUE. Buy il nl Y"
OLDE WAGON Wllr-:EL -Furn­
tturc, China. Silver, and Prints.
HOUTE 80. 'Three miles south­
cast of Stutesboro.
\VANTI;:I): Fnrrn contllining 75
to HlO acres 10 furm, 1 hnve
'1'()MOnHOW'� I�XPEH'I'S
Brainy men know thut the untn-
cd man gets ahead. \Vhcn op­
portunity ror advancement comes
ntong. the man with training gets
Iirst ('1111. YOLI can put yours If
in this position hy ge t i ing aile of
the many interesting and excit­
ing johs now b('in� offered by the
new Army and Ail' Force. Oppor­
tunities in these services arc
greater than ever for umbitlous
young 01(,11. Then, too, these jobs
offer you a chunce to flll'l her
your education. They arc jobs
thAt give you experience' with u
cnsh vnluc. They're WOI"I hwlulc
Irom runny stnndnolnts. Find nul
all about thorn by gel ting fncts
and figures now, They 111'(' yours
for the asking. Just call III the
S. Army and U. S. Air FOl'ce
Recruiting Stalion, courl hOllse,
Statesboro, GeOl'gin,
FOR RENT: 4·1'00111 apat"tll1ent
al 16 \Valnul 5t. Tnqull'c at
202 S. College St.
DArHY SALE
Milk cows, calves, heifers, JCI'·
sey bull. Complete doil'y equip­
lnent. Auction SHIt', Saturday,
November 20, 2 p. m. JOE: E.
LEWIS DAJI1Y. Swainsboro. Ga.
- FARM LOANS -
4% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. Sec
LINTON G. LA lER, 6 S. Main
SL, lsi' Floor Sea Island BanI.
Building.
---- \\'ANTED
liENS - ROOS'njIlS FI{YERS
Large . .. .... 30c lb.
Small 27e lb.
Frayers and Hoos tel's
a t Top Prices.
S�A FOOD OEN'rEH,
60 \Y. Main, Below 'City Dairy
-Phone 544-
ORGAN lNSTHUCl'lON -G"gan
instruction for a limited num­
ber of students. J. W. BHOUCEK
Phone '489 L. (ll-11-tO
NEED A GOOD HEFHlGERA-
TOR? \Ye have for sale sev·
el'ul good used elecn'ic I'dl'igel'a-
100·s. Sec them a I. A KINS A P­
PLIA 'CE CO .. West Main St.,
Slatesbol'O, Ga. .(10
nnununces I he opening of his
(lffh·c for geJ1(.'l"l.ll practice of
Law nnd Federal IIlClll11C Tax
Practlcc
At :!Il:: Enst l\lnin Street.
Located in officc with
\V. G. Nevlfle
19-23-�tc)
C. J. Mc�lANUS
li5 \\', JUnin 8t. - I'nonb 013-1\1
F.II.A., G I., FARM LOANS.
Convcnt.lonu! loans, All tJ POI'­
cent. Swift, prompt sel'vice,­
A. S. DODD. Cone Bldg .. N. Main
St. Phone 518. Statesboro. (til
-
iJil.lli:LviN�-
Prominent Savannuh Chil'Opodist,
announces 1he opening of
oj rices in thc_ Rushing Hotel,
�tateshoro, Gcorgia,
ON \\IF':ONESOAVS ONl.Y
Limited to t.he treatment
of the fee1'.
I'HONE ,150
Desk Cieri< at Rushing Hotel
will HlTUnge appointments,
FOH SALE:: 2 Fuel Oil I-Ie!lte,�s
at reasonable pl'icC's.., One large
size, pmcticully new. PHONE
625-M a'· "'I'ile' Bill Adams,
Slatesboro, Ga. (11-11-2tc)
IF'rt)LJ HAVE HEARD ABOUT US
MD REALLV Wo\NT 10 Kt-JOW,
COME IN,'TWlLL BE A PLEA""-IRE
10 DEMONSTRATE AIJD SHOW,
J. 1.1. SAllGENT
General Cont rnctnr
-Sec Me Before You Build- •
-----------
1 <Jill physically able anti ca­
pable of handling nny Iype of
canst ruction. \Vor!{ done H�
ecnornic�dly as <lnyone,
(11-18-3Ip)
MORE THAN
-.:c.wa sawa
1,924,000
GRAINS TO THE POUND
•
• •
... NOW SHOWING _
BEYOND GLORY
A Ian Ladd and Donna Heed
Siuris 3:00. 5:36. 7:34, 9:30
PIus-News
i';f\'I'UIl.oA\'. NOVE�mEn 20
A Double Featutn
SHAGGY
(Tn Full Color)
turls 2:26. 5:01. 7:36, ID:ll
ARKANSAS SWING
Slal'ls 3:38. 6:13. 8:49
haptel" 13 of "SUPERMAN"
& Five Cal'toons at 1 :20 p. m.
�.UNIlA\', NOVEMBER 21
A SOUTHERN
YANKEE
Red SI<clton, Adene Dahl
and Bl'ian Donlevy
Slu"ls 2:00, 3:46. 5:32. 9'15
CAHTOON
j JONL)A Y. NO\,E1\t.BI!�HI 22
A SOUTHERN
YANKEE
Slal'ls 3:00. 5:25. 7:24. 9:23
TUR, WF.J)" NOVI!:MI1Eft 23-24
VOICE OF 'l.'HE
I' .
TURTLE
�1('nt1Ol Pali<cl" - Ronald Reagan
Stal'ts. 3:00. 5:16. 7:17, 9:18
-_ THANH:. GIVING 01\\'-_
NORTHWEST
srrA�IPEDE
(Technicolol')
Joan Leslie, James Craig
and Jach: Oakie
THURSDAY
NOV.2S
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
NOV. 26 NOV. 27
(Stores Open "fll !) P.M.) (Stores Open 'Til 7 P.M.)
SAVANNAH
MERCHANTS COUNCIL
�hrisYmt1s
�ilrniuar SAVANNAH'S
CHRISTM,.. S
CARNIVAL
PARTICIPATING STORES
The Acoessory Sho,.
Asher Shoes
Alnn n,ury'.
Ben Alpert
Arkin'.
Belk-ParroU Co.
Barnett'a
BeUy-Gay
Barclay.
Caroline nat Shop
Community Loan It
Investment
Century Furniture
Oommerclal Auto LOIlD
Chatha.m Furniture Co.
De.bouillon.
Dble Loan Co.
Leon Deutsoh Jeweler.
L. D, DeLoach
Equitable Credit Corp.
Elliott'. Drul'
Earle Shoe Shop
Eleanor Shop
Fine',
FamUy Shoe Siore
FOiter',
Friedman Jewelers
Freddle'l Soda Shop
Frank CarporaUoD
Joe Gardner
Globe Shoe Co. -
W. T. Grant Co.
G.,-Nell Shop
Galin',
Qllbert Furniture
The Gr_rla
PP."':--· .--� I" -.l .. e·,'Y's
Lerner Shlll'�
!\Iortl, I,e\·.\",
I.amul'l 1S1'1I."
Andrew l.:JlIHI�
Lilley'" HI'sll1111':llIt
LI\'IIIRHtul1'S
Mill' Leuwntd Couuumy
I.esser's
Undsay & Morgan
Lesser's Reudy-tu-wcar
Levy Jeweler s
LIlUoche I'hannacy
J\ludern Appliance COtjl.
l\otcCrory Store!!
J\ten'. Quality Shop
rtlan«el Stores
1\llnrledorU's
Morrl. Shoe nepalr
1\1, Shall
Maxwell 8rOR, & A.sblU
Marilyn Shoes
Morrllon'lI Cafcterla
National I'eanut COf\
A. O. Oelschl� '" St
J. O. p,.nney Co,
Joe Price
Punob and Judy
. PaUl'. Men'R '" BCI Shop
Raskin. Shoes
Geor,e Richman
MaE Rlohman
Ita, Jewelers
_f�pqtb ...rn Jf'�welel'8-':
Tbe Style Shop
Sm.rt .. Thrllll
B. J. Sbeppard 'urn,",,"e "Co.
Spoolall, DI.lrlb.U", Co.
SDhwobllt
Stewlrt'.
SUyer', I .. 10
Stanley Jeweler.
Savannab Floor Coverln,
Schulte-United
Seus-Ruebuck " COIr
Savannab Tobaoco Co,
.
Thorn MeAn
Town " Country
F. W, Woolworth
Warnel'.
lValrreen
Wellern Auto
SAVANNAH MERCHAt S COUNCU..
3 CREAT DAYS
To Shop and Pial'
OPENING'
YULETIDE SHOPPING S.EASON WITli
• PARADES
• MUSIC
• CONTESTS
• VALUES
Habne'.
Bopo'.
_Then••
n..... Opllc.1
BIJIilan'. Sana
naver', Furniture Co.­
The JODN Co.
Josepb'.
Kaplan'• Shoe Co.
Kaue.'. Shon
S. n. Xre..
B. Karp!
Kro.tln'.
Kinne, Sh�
Ka,....
\
•
Calendar. of Events
CONTI!IBUTORS:
Southem Rtatu Iron Kaolin, Co.
Savannah Newl·Preu
Savannah Eleotrlo " Power t.:o,
Savannah Gill Co.
Savannah Tranllit Co.
Savannah Dlstrlbutlnr Co.
ae Soto Hotel
Union 8a( and Paper Corporation
THURSDAY
• f P. M. FOOTBALL GAME
Savannah High - Benedictine
Grayson Stadium 'i
• 9 P_ M. CHARLIE SPIVAK �and his orchestra N,City Auditorium Ii
• 8 P. M. WINDOW TREASURE HUNT
FRIDAY �ATURDAYn
• 10:30 A. M. CARNIVAL PARADE 1 A_ M. KIDDIES
'E MOVIE PARTY
JRES OPEN
'I., P.M. Friday
'III 7 P.M. Saturday
Floats, Bands
.
SEE SANTA CLAUS
Ct-iILD-lEN'S AND SCHOOL FLOATS
-BANDS-
THURSDAY NITE r
Nov. 25
FRIDAY NITE
Nov. 26
8:30 P.M. to 10 P.M.
FRIDAY MORNING
Nov. 27
!!tart. at 10 :30 A.M.
$1000
IN SENSATIONAL PRIZES'
YOU CAN WINI ABSOLUTELY FREEl
�!�
�"'t
FIrst Prize:
Electric Refrigerator
Second Prize:
Electric Washing Machine
Many Otl,er Super Prizes
PRIZES TO THE WINNING
FLOATS and BANDS
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. JUST SHOP THE
WINDOWS IN DOWNTOWN SAVANNAH
GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK AT YOUR
FAVORITE STORE.
SAVIINNAH HIGH SCHOOL BAND
BENEDICTINE BAND
OUT·Of·TOWN SCHOOL BANDS
Ail,-:; s:on:
$1.00
plus tnx
�1I.Stores VliII �e Ready for Christmas ShoPPsi1g! Plen to do YOURS Fri. and Sat.
G·
.. · ....
a;:J�eral�'s- d.... THE BULLOt:H HERALD
Bulloch County'.
Leading
N.wapaper
DEDIC..4TED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY'
VOLUME IX S
__________-;---_____________
tate�boro, Georsia, Thui'8day, N.ovember 25, _194_8____ NUMBER 1
S. H. S. to Have
---,..-----------
School loy Palrol Thanksgiving
9-Year-Old Child Hit
Traffic around tho Statesboro BAt ISh I Zschools will soon be controlled by V U 0 n C 00 onen School Boy Patrol, according 10 Let us, now, as good' citizenS, as
n joint suuomcnt made his week d bel'
by Superintendent S. H. Sherman
goo revers in God. gratefully
and Chief of Police "Bill" LoU. keep Thanksgiving Day. Let ius
Truffle around the Statesboro crowd to his sanctuaries, and prJise
schools will soon be controlled by
a School Boy Patrol, according to ':Y God,
from whom all blessings flow.
a joint statement made Ihls wek Let households and friends gather
by Superinlendunt. S. H. Sher-
man nnd Chief of Police "Bill"
about their .firesides and well-spread
LOll. boards, and let charities to the poor
The School Boy Patrol Is be- brighten and commemorate the day,
ing sponsored by the St.atesboro
rWf1�Junior Chamber of Commerce, " . 1.;, ,
.
that it may'be to us all long a pleas-
Ihe Statesboro Public School and
.•1;
� "
-
'. �ant memory.the Statesboro Police Depart- '.\ \ i\ \. .ment. Badges and belt arc being �_ \ � \.� -furnished by W. F. Shipman of ;i,' \� I 1,;,\ "_ .;:>"-......:,�_._the East Georgia Motor Club of r iii I ,�" 'Augusta. ., / !Ii \ 11) ". I �) , l'Jf���Pl£...
According to the sponsors the' f· �, '; 11 , ........, ��
\
School Boy Patrol will be inaug- .' J/ �J �.��.'(�- .urarcd as part of a safety pro- . - , ITA..
gram to protect the school child­
ron against the traffic hazards
on the streets approaching the
schools, and t.o promote sofety
on the school grounds and in the
school buildings.
The patrol will consist of three
officers, a capt.ain, two fil'st lieu­
tenants and 12 patrolmen. Two
patrolmen will be st.ationed at
South Main and West Grady,
two at West Grady and South
College, one at West Grady und
Institute, and one at West In­
mun and South College street..
Q'hey wil.l go on dUly ut 8 a. m.
and serve until about: 8:45. Then
they 'will go on duty again in the
afternoon at 2:40 and remain un­
til 3:15.
The patrolmen will be selecteq
from the fifth, sixth and seventh
grades of the grammar school
and the eighth, and ninth grades
of high school.
Superintendent Shermon stat·
ed that the problem of safety Is
an increasing one on the' streets
n�or the school buildings,
The boys for the patrol will bl!
selected next week.
Statesboro Wins First\
Round In 'Champ' Contest
Mrs, Brannen announced that Dr. Curtis Lane, chairman' of
the club would observe Arbor the Junior Chamber of Com­
Day Decel)1bel' 3 wi th a tl'ee­
plating at the club home.
The Education Committee with
Mrs. R. L. Winburn. chairman
for the afternoon, had charge of
the social hour, Refreshments
consisting of coffee and assorted
saidwiches were served,
t rnctnr und equtpmon t und nne
mule. IVl'ile G. P. �IILI."H�' rt1. I" 11 SALE FAHMS. 1I0MI�S
., SlIl11l11il, Gil. I lip) II lid I3lJSfNE:SS PROPEI1TY.
See The Bulloch Jnsurancc &
Rculty Company before you buy,
Let us help you sell your prop-icrty. We have a large number of
nppltcnuons Ior f'nrms and homes
List your property with us Ior
suit' 110W. Bulloch Insurance &
Rculry Co" G SGu1h Main SL 1st
rIOOI' Sou Island Bunk Rldg. Tel.
488-H.
Woman's Club Hears
Sanford Hall Chorus
Of Teachers College
The Sanford Hall Chol'us, un­
der the direction of Jack Aver­
lit, made its first public appear­
ance at the Statesboro Woman's
Club last Thursday. The group
sang three numbers, "Prayer,"
"Finlandia/' LA Latin hymn, by
Sibelius, and the Thanksgiving
hymn, "Come, Ye Thankful Peo­
ple, Come," The chorus has been
organized but a short time, but
sang with fine tonal quality and
interpretation.
Mr. Averitt was guest speaker
for the afternoon and made a
talk on the history and traditions
of Thanksgiving, dating the cus­
tom back to Biblical times. He
brought out facts of the James­
town founding not generally
known. pointing out the fact
that the Mayflower had to be the
home of the colonists for many
months until homes could be
built, and that part of the food
on which they subsisted during
t.his time was found in abandon­
ed Indian dwellings. In mention­
Ig the may hardships of these
first setUers who still could cele­
brate ThanksgiVing, he reminded
those present that in times of
hardship we could all be thank­
ful for faith. courage, I.he pawer
to love our fellowman, and to
------------------------+
J'IR·E DEPARTMENT GIVES
FISH SUPPER FOR POLIOE
The police ollicers of States­
boro were guests of the local vol·
unteer fire department at a fish
supper at the !ire house Tuesday
night. A movie on safety was
shown by the two U. S. Army
Air Force recruiting sergeants
stationed in Statesboro,
sow seeds of understanding wher­
ever we go.
Mrs. I, A. Brannen, president,
presided over the business meet­
ing of the club. Announcement
was made that the Education
Committee would organize anoth·
er study group this week for the
purpose of keeping infonned on
world problems and to review
some outstanding books suggest­
ed fol' study. Those interested in
Jommg may contact Mrs, .Bran­
nen or Mrs. Herbert Weaver.
45 Traffic Cases
In Court Monday
Bulloch County farme... who
are parllclpatlng In the tIN8 ",-
0'" A. B. Daniel Is rleulturlal Conservation Program
Medical Advosor of
and have eomplete<l their con­
servation WOJ1k' arc urged to rea
Oounty Draft Board port their projects to the county
goes the World."
Mrs. Ida .Matz, clerk' of the Agriculturial
Conservation Pro-
Statesboro is th'e "Champion Home Town" of With 30 years of his life spent Bulloch County
Selective Service gram
office. "Sales sllps, seed
the Augusta Division of the Georgia Power Com- in China and the Far East, Rev.
Board. announced this week thaI.
.tags or other required evidence
.
I d
H b Dr. A. B. Daniel has been named
should be presented," says DorIs
Pany, me u ing more than 25 counties in south-
ams erge,' spoke wIth author- C
I. h
medical advisor 1.0 tI,e local
ason of the AAA ornce.
east and middle Georgia.
,ty on t e present day crisis that
is present in China today. He ex- board. Mr.
A. S. Dodd has been Practices which s!.lll can be
Mr. Tom Gibson, vice president+------------ pl.'ned the difficulties the Na-
named appeul agent. carried out or' completed In Bul-
of the Georgia Power Company,
• • tionallst government is having In She has also announced that
loch Include: ApplyIng llme on
notified Sam Strauss. manage,' of THANKSGIVING trying to stem the moving threat
Harold Hendrix, of Portal; Joe
farm lands or pastures, applyIng
the Statesboro district, 'on Friday of the Communist armies. Ingram,
of Brooklet; and Clyde superphosphate to wInter legum-
of last week that the judges had
Our Iota I pastors have ar- Talking fl10m n map which 11- Sauls, Americun Legion Club of
es or pastures, constructing ter-
selected Statesboro as the t.own ranged
for a Un'ion Thanks- lustra ted the greatness of the Statesboro, have been named ad-
'races with proper outlets, con-
in the 1,000 to 10,000 population giving
Service to be held at area of Soviet Republic he stated visors to reglstTunts, These men
structing drainage ditches on
group as having made the great.
�t.he First Baptist Church that thc Russians ore as "Smart will assist rcgist.rants in com-
farm lands,' constructing flre-
est progress during the period
from 9 to 10 n. m. today. as n whip and their influence is a plcting quetionnalres ,nnd other
breaks on woodland and c1enring
March 1, 1948 to October �1, 1948.
Rev, Charles A. Jackson lot greater in China than you forms, upon l'eql.le�l.
land for establishment of perma·
will arrange and pl'eside over and I ever dream oL" Effective November 29, the
nent pastures.
this service and an appripri. He told of t.he inefficiencies, following hours will be observed
The local agenCies urged form-
ate message will be deliver· the groft, and corruption that by t!Je selective service office:
ers who have unfinished prncti.
ed by Elder V, F. Agan. Op- has IIlfested the Nationalist or. Mondays, Tuesdays and Thurs.
cies to use the remaining lime to
pol·tunity will be given for
I
co I I th I
.
my, days, 8 a III to 5 I) m On Wed.
mp e .c e r eonservatl0n
testimonials and expressions "China IS as weak as a little nesdays, 8 a m to 12 noon The
work before projects are com-
from the congregation. Child", he said Ilnd "If Stalin office will be closed on Friday!; pleted. Every
bit of conservation
Members of all churches gets in there, God help the and Saturdays.
work completed will mean that
are expected to participate, world." The limited office houl's arc
much ·more soil saved, or water
::�en�edc�.�di:l\ ��t������n is Bl.UE D.�VII.. BAND PARADE' fixed by the National Headquar-
conscJ"Ved.
• • TillS A�"TEIINOON AT 2 P.M.
tel's of Selective Service. based Cooperation
____________ Band Director I<atz announced
on the allotment of personnel, county farmers in this will speed
today that the Blue Devil Band which,
will not permit employ- up the work of the government's
.
will parade thl'Ough the business
ment 0" full time personnel ex· share in the cost of the approv­
section of the city. this afernoon' cept for bourds
with 3,000 !'egis- cd conservation practices", says
ut 2 p. m, I trants
01' more, Mr. Cason,
The Blue Devil football team The local office
is IQca ted in
meets a team from Richmond the court.house,
between the first
Academy. Augusta. on the local
I and second flights of slail's lead­
Memorial Park field this after-\ ing 1.0 the c"urtl'oom.------'---
Washington, Ga., won second
place and Swainsboro third place.
Eleven towns in this section
.
of
the state were in the competi­
tion.
The judges \�el'e W. D. Page,
mayor of Augusta; Wade DUdl'en'lbanker of Graymont-Summit, and
Mrs. Virginia Price, publish!!r of
thE Louisville News-Farmer.
�.
I fIGHT"I" a.rtst- s.b
merce committee which entered
Stat.esboro in the Georgia Power
Company "Champion \ Hom e
Town" contest, prepared an elab­
orate and complete report on
which the judging wos based,
The judges were in Statesboro
and ma�de a personal Inspection
last week.
Statesboro will compete with Red'the "Champion Home Tawns"
from five other divisions of the
I
Power Company for the title
"Champion-Home Town of Geor­
gia" and a $1,000 cash first p,·i.e.
Rita Parker, nine-year-old daughter of Mr.+--------'--­
and Mrs. J. L. Parker .Jr., of Mulberry street, was C."t, Electionstruck by an automobile Monday morning on East
Grady street in front of Swinson's. store, across On De"emL-- 4the street from the grammar school building. .. UCI
Clarence Walke!', the driver, a
•
negro. is charged with reckless
driving und lenvlng the scene of
the accident.
F. C. Parker Jr. qualified as a
candidate for a place on the cIty
council just before Ihe deadline
last Saturday. Already qualified
were the eneumbents. I. M. Fay •
and Allen R. Lanier,
Mayor Gilbert Cone Is the only
candidate for the mayor's place.
The election will be held in Ihe
courthouse on Saturday. Decem­
bel' 4.
•
Bulloch Oounty Bank
Makes "Movie" of All
Cheeks It Handles Rita was rushed to her home
and then to the hospital, where
she was found 10 have a gush Iii
the back of her head and minor
bruises.
According 10 Sue Kennedy and
Gloriu Mikell, who were ncar the
scene of the nccipent, Hitu, a
thIrd grade pupil. had gone across
the street 1.0 Swinson's store af­
ter urrfvlng at school. As she
was crossing the street from the
store in going back on the school
grounds, walker, driving west on
Grady street, hit he)',
Mrs. C. p, Cluxton, driving
west on the slreet, suw what
was flbout to happen and stopped
her cal' in time to avoid the ac·
cident. She rushed Rita to her
home and then to the hospital.
In commenting on the accident:
Supe"intendet S. H. Sherman
sold, "Near-accidents happen at
that spot nearly every duy. With
cars parked at un angle on the
south side of Grady st.reet, and
traffic moving two ways and cars
parked' illegally on the yellow
cU"b on the righl side of Ihe
street, a hazardous sit.untion con·
stantly exist.s during s c h a 0 I
•
hours."
Chief of Police Lott, Policeman
Tucker and Policemon DeLoach
investigated the accident. The
case Is 'pending hearing Novem-
ber 29.
.
�...........- ..
Soil Conservation
Reports Wanted
The Bulloch County Bank
has gone in for movies.
But not the kind where
pretty maidens nrc the slurs.
Your checks and
neighbors checks nrc
"stars" of the bank's
your
the
new In 'the councilmen's race, the
two candidntes rccelving the
highest number of votes will bo
elected.
On the same day there will be
an election for all jusucos of the
peace in Bulloch county.
"movies",
The bank has recently in­
stalled a "Recordak", a cam-
era which makes a photo->
graph of every check that
passes through it's system,
Each 200 foot roll of film
records 13.000 checks. When
developed the film is fIled and
if a question is ever raised
regarding any check the film
is run through a movie cam­
era until lhe check in ques­
tion comes on the tiny
screen and there it is ,. a
reproduct ion of the nci.u3 I
check.
The Supreme Court up­
holds the usc of the Illel hod
EAST SIDE WOMAN'S OJ.UB
LAY OENTER FOUNDATION
Saturday morning of this weck
the East Side Woman's Club will
lay the foundation for theIr com­
munity center,
The men and ladles at this
community will meet eurly Sut·
1I1'day morning to select 8 site
and the foundation will be placed
Immediately afterwurd. The Ea.t
Side Woman's Club Is purchas­
ing needed materials for the
work and plnns arc being made
to furnish the building.
of recording checl(s, says
\-Vallace Cobb, executive vic�
president. of Ihe bank. ''It's 11
safety device to protect our
customers," he soys,
•
Rev. Harnsberger
Talks to Rotarians
On Ch...Pr.._·· .. �
Rev. T. L. Harnsberger, pastor
of the Statesboro First Prysby­
terlan Church, told Rot.urians at
their meeling Monday of this
week that "As China Goes, so
of the
•
I
I
Statesboro Golfers
Defeat Swainsboro
Golfers 23 to 21
Caps Still Leading
In Junior Football.League
Last Thursday membCrs of Ihe
Forest Heights Country Club won
on inter-city golf match. defeat­
ing the golfers from Swainsboro
23 to 21.
In spite of waning power, the
JUnior League Football t.eam No.
1, t.he Red Caps. continued thei!'
vict.ory march with two more
wins last week, They defeated
the Pilots 26 to 0, and the reor­
ganized Cards 13 1.0 7.
Some say the Hed Caps are
not losing power, but the other
teams arc gaining power.
In the reorganization of the
Cards, Frank Johnston was nnm·
ed assistant captain.
In the Pilots game, Waters
Mayor Gilbert Cone had a very 'busy morning Monday at the BOXING INSTRUOTIONS
regular mayor's court.
Thirty-nine violations of parking regulations were made last
week, plus six cases of speeding, one for reckless driving, t.wo for
Max Lockwood, director of rec­
being drunk in an auto, one for disorderly conduct, and one involv-
reation in Statesboro, announced
ing two citizens fighting.
this week that Millard Green, of
Officer Tucker made five cases against auto drivers for exceed-
Georgia Teachers Col1�ge, will be-
ing the speed limit. Chief Lott made one.
gin next week giving instructions
County Police and omeel' Anderson m�de the case for reckless
In baKing to the boys of States­
driving. Officers Smith, Anderson and Tucker handled the durnken
bora.
driving cases, and Officers DeLoach and Lee handled the citizens in
the fight case.
Chief Lott reminds parents who take their children to and from
school of the 15-mile-per-hour speed limit within the school zones.
Following t.he accident on Grady street Monday, steps are being
taken 10 lighten up on tl'Ufflc in areas al'Ound t.he school buildings.
FOlt STATESI.IORO·S KIDS
All boys interested in boKing
are urged to meet with Mr. Green
at the Community Center Tues­
day afternoon, Novemer 30, at
3:30 o'clock. Classes will be a,'- scored three t.ouchdowns and Un­
ranged according to age and size. denvood one. Bob and Aulbert
Brannen, new in the line-up, add­
ed to the t.eam's power, Bill
Bland'turned into a star by kick­
ing the He's first extra point af�.
I"er touchdown of the season.
The Red Caps eked out a 13
to 7 victory over the new Cards.
The Car.ds· defense was sparked
by Frank Johnson. U�derwood
and Jones each scored once to ac·
count for the Hed Caps' total.
12 1.0 7. Joe Hines and GOI'don
Franklin scored fOl' the Dogs and
a pass from Mills to Purrish gave
the Pilots their only score,
Billy Steptoe and AI DeLoach
helped Hines and Franklin with
the BD ball toting assignments.
Clemenls, Bill Adums. Guy Free­
man, Tommy Anderson and Ben­
nie Cassidy did Ihe tackling.
The matches were as (ollows:
G. C. Colemun Jr. and A. W.
Stockdale lost to Charles EllIot
and Dr. MItchell, 2 10 t; Tke
Minkovitz and F. S, Pruitt won
their match with B. Smith and
George Smith. 7 to 2; Joe nobert
Tillman and Dub Lovett lost to
Beamon Martin and F, Davis, 1
to 7; Nath Holleman and Jimmy
Redding won from Gibson John­
ston and J. D. McLeod. 7 to 2;
and Buster Bowen and Sam
Strauss won from P. Aaron and
Tom. Martin. 6 to 3.
This is one' of a series or
matches Statesboro and Swains­
boro have beep playing tor some
time.
BULLL DOGS DOWN PILOTS
Sonny Hodges, Sidney Dodd,
William Bland, Joe Waters and
Jimmy Mills dId the heavy work
The Bull Dogs defealed the 1'1-
for the Pilots. with Rober!!s,
lois to clinch second place In the II Wayne P.arrllh, Gene Mill. andleague standIng. The score was J. A. Brannen carrying �he ball.
Bulloch
